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Wee-kly.
TORONTO, JUL Y 2, 1885.

ONE wauld have supposed that when parts
ai the Scriptures had been selected for the
public schools, and their use made cain-
pulsary, ail sections ai the Christian Church
would bc satisficd, and that we wauld nat
have a recurreace ai those periodic attacks
irom certain quarters an aur schools as gad.
lcss. Such expectatians have been ail but
reahized. The ncw order ai things meets
wiîh favaur irani the great majarity. True,
a icw days zga, in a deliberative body
representing one ai the Churches there were
same who exprcssed dissatisiaction with pres.
cnt arrangements, but it was obviaus fromt
the tone of their remarks that no concession
which cou!d bc made would satisiy theni.
The day is forever gane in Canada when any
ane body ai Christians can secure the right
by law ta impose its religiaus tcachings on
other denaminatiaus, whetber thc latter are
willing learners or flot.

This discussion did good in a way whicb
îhosewhooriginatcd itprabably did not intend.
It showed tbat any atitagonism ta the public
school or any dread ai the godlessness ai ils
tcacbîng was shared in by but few. It was
at once evident that the friends ai the non-
sectarian school were far more numerous
than its enemies. Many ai thase taking
part in the discussion spokie str.îngly in
favour af the public school, and defendcd the
teachers iromn the charges ai irreligion and
indifférence which certain persans had made.

The proper relation of thc schaol ta thc
church, like that ai the teacher ta tbe
clergyman, is flot anc ai dependence. Each
bas ils own spbere ai action and its own
work within that sphere. There is fia neces-
sary cannectian betwveen arithmctic and the
Tbirty-ninc Ar-ticles, or between chemnistry
a<nd bhc disputed five points. White literature
and dogma arze distinct, the praper relation
ai school and church is not anc ai hostility
or even ai isolation ; tbey sbauld be mutually
helpiul. The entire atmasphere ai the school
life should be such as ta instil correct prin-
ciples ai action, ta foster rcverence, ta exait
duty. The teacher's character and canduct
are vastly mare patent in tauchirig the hearts
and moulding thc lives ai bis pupils than any
mere intellectual grounding in the truths ai
religion can ever be. Many, perhaps the
great majority, ai aur teachers are men and
women af sterling Christian wartb, whose
lives in the daily intercaurse ai the scbaol-
romr and the play-ground are unspoken
sermons.

Why is it that notwithstanding aIl the
interest evinced by the cltrgy ai varinus de-
nominations in the question af religiaus in-
struction in schools, and the amaount ai time

and cnergy consumed in fault-finding by a
fcw af them, they have made no effort ta
avait themselves of that provision of the law
which empowers themn ta give rceligious in-
struction ta the yauth of their own denomi,
nation in attendance at the schools, at times
which may bc agreed upon ? Whiere there
are so rnany dcnoiminations represented, and
ail of themn cqual be(orc tle law, one scarcely
need say that nothinig more can bue donc ta.
wards special religions instruction titan what
may bc done under that regulation. That,
howcver, is allowed to remnain a dcad letter ;
it is a very unusual thing for any use ta bc
made af it. The wvork whicli scems to have
been expectcd under it is lcft ta the parent
and the Suinday Scbool. Would it itot bie
more consistent for thc men wlîo talk so
louîdly about the immoral and infidiel
tendeacies af secular schools ta use the op-
portunities which the law gives them for im-
parting religiaus instructiotu in the schools,
instead af finding fault with an order af
things ta wvhich thcy are unable ta suggest
any workable atuendment ?

The discussion in the Anglican Syaod ta
whicb we have already made reference has
brought out a letter in the Globe froin Il Only
a Schoal Teacher," in which the case is put
somiewhat harshly. He is tao swceping ia bis
deauinciation af Synods, Confcrences and
Assemblies as ail being hostile ta the public
schools, distrustlul af the teachers, and in-
imical ta secular education. \Vith the one
exception mcatiaaed, nothing has been said
in any ai these deliberative bodies which
reflects on the character or moral earnest-
ness of aur teachers, wvhite in sorte ai them
the prescnt order ai things has been com-
mnicded as highty satisfactary. .But
"Teachcr's" view af the relation ai the

scbool ta the church is substantially correct.
The teacher is flot the rnere shadow ai the
ministér, nar the schaol the mere appendage
ai the church. His views wilt commend
themsclvcs ta the public as exprcssing the
truth ai the matter.

ENGLI as spaken at the present day
brings ta the xnind tbree great varieties ai
English accent. More there are, ai course-
wc forget how miany dialects thcre arc in
England alante. These we shail fot taucli.
The tbree varieties that we are going ta men-
tion difier sa widely frani ane anather that
the f1051 careless car niay readily detcct
cach. There is flrst English as ardinarily
spokea in England, English as ordinarily
spaken in the United States, and English as
spaken in Canada. The flrst may bie easily
recagnized. The Englishman lengthens and
broadens bis vowel sounds, especially the a,
wbich alwaya takes what we are accustamed

ta caîl the Italian sauid bcard in the word
fathcr. The r is slurred over or modificd sa
that its bardncss is quite rcmaved, white ti
at tbe end ai words (as in crookedI-rounded4
la brough& out clearly and distinctly, as in-
dced it should bc; these are same of tle chief
characteristics ai a genuine English accent.
WVidcly different is the American accent-a
becomes sharp and slightly nasal, r is pro.
nouaced with ail its primitive sharpacss, cd
is welded into the larger part ai the word.
Crooked, ai which the Erglishman makes
two distinct syllables, becames anc large
mouthfil in which a faint whisper ai ed is
heard adulterated int iid. As comparcd
with an English acccnt that ai Americans is
sharper, moc z decisive, less fiaishcd and icss
musical.

Our Canadian accent accupies a position
midway beîween that of England and
Amnerica. It is neither sa refincd as the
English nar so nasal as the American. But
it is unfinishcd, unmusical and, so ta speak,
~ataught. It is not, ta tel! the truth, an ac-
cent ai which we may be praud.

Naw, the question arises, whence caontes
this varicty in pronuinciation and accent ?
Americans,Englishmen and Canadians spcak
a caîmaon language. Shakespeare an! Alil-
ton, wc are praud ta think, bclang ta ane as
miuch as ta the other.
'-We inust lie frce or (lie that speak the tangue
Which Shakespjeare spakc-tbc faith and niaraIs

hold which Miltan heid."
These lines apply ta aIl Englisb-speaking

people. CIa asic English is classic Englisb
the world aver.

There are twa explanatiars, or rather there
are two reasorts acting indcpendently af anc
another. One, ai course, is climate. We
must admit the effect af climate an vaice,
though it would take an cthnologist ta tel! us
baw far the influence extends. Blut there is
another cause apcrating in a mare subtle
fasbion,butnanc thclesssurely. Itisheredity
which works in this %vay. The class of
mea who iormed the original settlers in the
New England State-, Puritans for the mast
part, had evcn before leaving England adopt-
ed a nasal twang tbat scemed ta theni ta
typiiy unworldlincss. This became habituai
with Ncw Englanders, who, mare than any
other Americans, affect the twang. Slowly
but surcîy the îvhole English-spcaking con-
tinent fel into the habit, the climate, perhaps,
having ils effect also. Canada has not
escaped. The cure for the evil, as we are
told by authorities, is simple in its nature,
demanding only time for its accamplisbment.
It is, speak irom, the chest. Nasal tanes and
chest tontes are incompatible. School teacherg
wouid do much good by pointing out ta their
pupils the fauîts in ardinary Canadian pro-
nuniciation. It is fia patriatism ta ding ta
delects. A careful cultivatian af the scholars'
method ai speaking would enable aur noble
English language ta bie used ta better pur-
pose than in the past.
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Contemporary Thought.

TIIE cbild's carliest mtoral tuition is an tincon-
scious tuition ; it cornes front contact with nature
and with huntan kind. Homte and society arc
training the child morally front the Itour <bat lie
begins tri brcatthe, cailing oui andi reprcssing iin-
pulses, passions, etons, choices, andi volitions,

adintm; and <lie scitool trains in lte saine
way with ntighty power front the mnoment that tlic
child entcrs the school yatrd gât.-/J. Al. Hi*ti.
date, Stetii:uetti/ei o'f lus irudcion, Cleveland.

COrNTNtUAîtX we finîl that t " tcad boy " of
the village school-%vho, ini ciasas, is not ta ho pur.
zic'! b)y any qîte.tion a.bout grammtatical ries-
will, in the sîret and ila honte, inix lus cascs.
mutilate his sentences, and (wbenci defnil is in
ordcr) tise up negatives at a tatc wvhich <breatens
<o cxhitist <he supply. lie has ail <lie fiat!: noces-
sary <o correct spcaking stowcsl neatly away in lus
brain ; but he bias not tlie habit of using thcse
facts for the îîrachical purposcs of bis daily lif.-
The Ctirepit.

IF I may venture ta stito tîty own belief as <o
what constitutes scltolarship, i sltould say thant any
man wbo bas a wide knowledge of facis ansi ideas,
andi eau state theni cicarly, is a scholar ; and 1 sec
no lirait ta the lsind of l<novledge ho inay posscss
and no roquirement that lie must know n)' special
set of facts and ideas. In fact, 1 think that niauy
men who have had the reputation of being schoiars
by reason of their familiarity witb Grcek, or witit
metaphysics, were only specialists in a nairrowv fie](],
and were not scholars ati alI.-Osfo Educrational

Tint great B3ismarck, of Germrny, is %vise ; hie
attempts ta lay the fouiations uf the ntighty Gor-
man Empire in the school. 1le undersîainds well
<hat what you cducate a people <o bc, that <bey
will become. lie tînderstands duiat tlic school-
master of the early years of boyhoosl mouids char-
acter and determines likes and (lslikcs--tiat wbicb
is sought for, and that wbich is shutnneci in mani-
hood's estate. H-fnce he proteets the scbool bouse
and determines what is <o be taîîght in the low
grades of the publie schools, flot aniy what but
bow, not only what ansi bow, but i>y whom. As
Germany tau.-ht Europe ta mnako any man a soldior
from youtb up, £0 XIow she is tcacbing Europe that
flot only must every man be n soldier, but an cdu-
cateti soldicr--educated after a lie uliar systîn,
designeti to maintain intact a pocti ar systenu of
govcrnment.-Sot/nw-.iesteriio ui.~Ezaln

IF~ yau make a pupil do the work himiself-tak-
ing "action, action, action !" as your motto, nut
stupefying bim witb your " tclling," but înaking
bhn tell-not talking much yourself, but nmaking
hini taik-not bcwildering 1dm witb expianations
of your own, but requiring bis, wbich must always
bc the outcomce of bis knowlcdge andi personal
experience-the result wili bc <bat hoe gains power
atevery step, and that <bis power wil secuiro Iiît
against mucb biundcriîtg, except <bat wlîich arises
front mere inattention ;-and 1' telling " is ccrtaiîtly
no remedy fur that. The ordinary child who
bluntiers and stumbies much at bis lesson is a wit-
ness to the imperfection of bis prcvious training.
He docs flot prove by his blunders any native

incoîtîpctdney on lus own part, but ho docs prove
<lie incaîîtpe<ency of lus <cacher, wlto bas faileti ta
sectire good grotnding-Tle Pr-acila leacher.

AS tlue scîtoal year closes, <ho weII-worn teach-
ers look about <bin. Their "'rest and recreation"
must ho largcly in tlie way of getting 1'old of cur-
refit Mseas, fur if inttructors do flot kcep% up wit
<lie tites, <ho distance.flag iqs oon flauntcd before
<temi by thecschool-dircctors. Tlue "«convention "
and 1' sscîuibly »-now characteristic Arnerican
instituions-sem ta afford a labor.saving rnetbod
of diffusing impîortant new idoas, andi duat is prab-
ably <ho chief reason for their continued popularity.
Tlure or four lîuindrcd of tho tcachcrs of Missouri
wviil set <ho hail rolling atl Swvect Spring next Tues-
day. ChuaruSatatoga, Islanud Park (in
Noriltcrn Indliana), Minnetonka (in 'Minnesota),
Monteagle (ait Lookotit Motîntain), and Newport,
I., will soouî ho poptulous wvith teachers, and it

may <ruiy bo said i tht wbcn <ho children stop going
ta scbaoi tc teachers arc just ready ta begin..-
Tste Cune,#.

NZ.Tttttts the home nor the sebool bas donc its
ftl duty iii regard ta what aur youtlî arc rcading.
l'amonts and ts'achers have neglecteti the abliga-
<ions slevolving upon tlhie- of developing in <he
iiinsis of the young tic love of reading good books,
whiclî, %vht!n 'nce developoti, will rcmain with
theitît<rougli life, ansi will greatly influence their
future lives and chtaracters. Apart front <ho ficre
ruimirents af an education, wbat our cîtilsiron arc
reasting is faT tmûre imtportant titan wbat studios
tlîoy are pursuing in school. In my opinion, a
boy who ]caves at <ho end a! a common-schooi
course wvitb a love o! rcasiing good books, is botter
preparesi for a lue af influence <han anc isba
puasses thtough a high-school course wi<iîout tîtat
love; and hoe who bas an ordinary bigh-scbool cdu.
cation, cottubinosi %vith a tarte for goosl reading, is
botter eqtîippcd for <lie sînties of life <ban <ho gradu.
ate of the besi coloege or uîuiversity in <bis country,
%vitbont âticli taste. The self-madie mten wlto bave
figured htightin Stateand National counicils bave,
witlt few exceptions, be-n nien of extensive andi
juidicions rcaiiig. In gencral, <hase who oxert <ho
grcatest influence on the cotttmunitics in whicb
<bey live, are <lic teadersaorgoosi iiteratulre. -Johil
B1. Peaslee int « O/do Etitiational.4Mo'iili&."

1101% is it in the neîv profession? lias the
<cacher anything ta (car frot this spirit af namrow-
ness whicb is abroad in <Le worlsl? If wc stop ta
consider <lie variety o! scîtool systems and the
enthusiasm v.ith which tie sifeéront <beories aire
asîvocatedi; if we observe the %var of curricula andi
listen ta <ho clash af tticthc Is inventeti for the
l)resi-nta<ion of <bout ; we have sorme teason ta
fear that ntrrawncss may creep) ino bis v-ocation.
The teachor is engagcd in a ncw profession, tue
lîrincihîlos of wbicb arc being discovercdl, and con.
cerning whiclt widoly différent apinions may
icasonably Se heid. If we consider, in addition <a
titis, that hot dents r .e-eminently with tboiught, andi
is consîan<ly imparting it ta mintis inférior <o bis
awn, whicli hoe can casily persuade andi convince,
ive are onablcd ta sec wvhy teaching, niore <han
any uthor profession, is hiable ta produce persans
sot in their opinions, I)igoucti, pesiantic, and there-
fore narrawv-niinded. It is ta bc lainentesl that
<bore aire s0 ntany (cachers, so-ca'lcd, with miruds

s0 narrow <bat <bey do flot reccb outside <ho chice
ai tîteir visiting cards, whosc pronuinciation is sa
sdTucted tîtat one can sec bctwccen cvery letter in
caci wvorc, andi wiiose style is sa, stiff, andti an-
ners so foul of show a% ta miaie the profession the
subject ai MI kintis of ulisrespecc<ftil rernarlss-
ludiaitapolis E-ditaionai IVeekiy.

WP' believe <liat most Churistian peole in Ontario
werc gratifieu i ath <litiller pirovision for <ho rcad-
ing of <ho Bible in aur pubic scbools, wbicu bas
been madie by the MNinister o! Eshucation. Il gives
the Iioiy Scriptsîres a distinct ansi recognizc(dpl,.ace
in aur scîtools. Wc sec, howcvcr, (ram <lie report
a! <ho proceedings of <lie recent Anglican Synosi
in itis city <bat <liere is stili considorable rcs<less-
ncse among a section of <ho utinisters of that
Chtîrch. In discussing <ho report of <ho conîmitteo
on religions education in schools, reforenco wvas
uîtase <o the efforts ta, induce the Ontario Govcrn-
tment ta sanction a1 uniform sys<cmn of religionis cdii-
cation in <ho scîtools, andi cancluding saisi :-«' It
is confidcntly hopcd dit sticicnt comîtined ipres-
sure may now bc brought ta bear upon Boards of
Trustees ta ensure <ho %veeidy instruction in <he
Contînanslmenîs, andi the atdoption of the provisions
by whicb religions instructian cin bo givon witbin
<ho ordinary boîtrs o! school teaching" WVe wcre
fiat awamc that any goncrai effort %vas matie witb
stîch an abject ; andi it is very difficîtît ta sec bow
religiaus instruiction can ho given during school,
bouts <a puitils reproscnting ail <ho churches in <ho
country. As long as cxisting diffcrenccs of
religious opinion are conscientiously hel(i, sve (la
not tbink <bat direct rcligious instruction couis ho
given in <ho .chools without pramoting clis-satisac-
lion anti irritation.-Chrislan Guardiari.

Ttz cause of mucb of <ho promatîîre lecrcpi-
tude andi norve slegeneracy andi bmcak-down of otîr
(la)' is in <ho many inventions man baes cloviseti
îvborc)y ho rolbs bimselfof uimciy rest. Thenmorn-
ing ncwspapcr often read thîrougb before breakfast;
the telephone in bis bouse <o caîl bim at ant' and
ail] tintes aside froni bis repose ; <ho electric light
ta k~cep bis brain unsbuly stimuulated thtraugh <ho
retinze - thic railmoati andi the sleeping coacli whicb
înay k-cep hiîu constantly on the rail (if lie chooses
<a so travel) for continuons weeks withont rcst fromt
<ho noisy anti exhaustive cerobro-spinal concussions
of thls miode a! travol ; basty meals ansi telegratmý,
anti businoss, andi tiglttmare sleop, ail contmingied,
%vither andi wreck lives inntimerable, wbich, tîncler
%viser management miglit end differently, ansi <he
ncedlcss noise of the ci<y, <ho hils andi stean
wbisiles, bowling hucksters, noisy street catrs, yel-
ing hoodfflunts <bat mako night hticeos witb soul-
jairing sounds, liasten the premature cndings of
useful fives. Anti wben, superatdeti ta ail <bis
unphlysiological strain, wc bave the rissauit af a
pestilence that poisons, like choiera, b'iw much
exenuptioni can sncb ovcrwroîîght organisais expect ?
IIaw mucb of resting imiuînir-' can such aver-
straincti and exhaustoti nerve force oppose <a the
invaiisling foc? If <lic epidcmic cames, as il ai-
mnost snrcîy wili ncst sunimer or (aIl, therc shoniti
bo a comînon tinderstanding amouîg physicians to
demanti as mucb test as% practicable, for the- people,
and, by coînity amiong tbemnselves, they shouiti
ligbtcn cacb olher's laborb and fia one sbouid woik
conti:ituously niglut and day.-7»ie Sasoiitar,;,
Joignial.
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Kotes and Comments.
OUR principal contributors this week are

Messi s. Richard Lees, Science bf.iqlr,
Lindsay HighSchool ; A. MIcMechan,B..
Modern Language Master, Gait Col legiate
Instimue ; W. J. Robertson, M.A., LL.B.,
Mfathcmatical Mtaster, St. Catharines Col-
legiate Institute ; Mliss Sara Hlopkins, Flesh-
erton ; A. J. Reading, and Chas. C. James.

The oft-repeated complaint about the iack
of accommodation i Convocation Hall has
te be again reprated. Two of the college
lecture mrooe have te be used for the pur-
poses of the examination. This inconvenient
and expensive arrangement cannot be
avoided until a suitablt hall is provided for
the purpose of examination.

TiiE Provincial Model Schools are model
schools in more ways than one. They set a
good exampie for other schoois in having
annual garnes, which this year were heid on
the grounds of the normal and model
achools, on the 24th uit. A .large number of
grown-up people attended to sec the contests
in which their young friends took part. The
events included ai the usual running, jump-
ing, and throwving contests. The prizesvere
afterwards distributed te the victors in the
theatre of the normal school by Principal
Kirkland. Why is it that the mode! school
had no competitions, in calisthenics for
e'campie, in which the girls could compete?
They need physical training quite as much
as boys do; the publie schools cf the city
were in advance of the mode! schools in that
part icula r.

TuE Statutes of Ontario relating to cdu-
cation empower the Minister to set apart
not more than five high schools or collegiate
institutcs for the purpose of providing in-
struction in the theory and practice of teach-
ing, i order ta promete the efficiency of
assistant masters of high sc.hnos, and of
teachers holding a first-class non-professional
certificate. This provision has not yet becai
enforced, but it is probable that arrange-
ments will soon be completed for carryirg it
out fully. When it cornes into operation
there will probably be one annual session cf
cach training institute, bcginning ;n Sep-
temrifer and ending in December. Thesc
schools are dcsigned for the professiona!
training cf graduates and of undergraduatesj
cf at least two years' standing, wh. t., -tr tej
b-icome high schooi assistants, also for the
further profcssional training cf those who
hoid first-class non-professional, and second-
class professional certîflcatcs.

THE pressure in our high schools is very
great, too great for effective work. The
tenus are short, the number of subjects pre-
scribed for the various dcpartinental exami-
nations is large, and many candidates de-
sire ta do the work for non-professionai

examinations in the lcast possible time. As a
remedy for this unsatisfactorystate cf afl'airs
it bas been suggestcd that the non-profes-
sional examinations should bc divided, and
haîf of the subjects taken in December, the
remaining haif being left for the feilowing
miidsuimmer. This %vould iiglinen the laber
.)f high school masters, make the work cf
constructing a time-table much less perplex-
ing, and give students greater facilitits for
tliorougliness in ai the subjects. The
schools would net then bc disorganizefi by
the influx in January of a large number cf
studenîs who, as now. often kncwv little of
the work taken up during the previcus term,
butî whc are anxious te pass the cxamnination
with the rcst cf the class at thc end cf the
h.alf-ye.ar.

IT is tlWayS gratifying te teachers to flnd
that thecir labors are appreciatedl by those
under their charge. This istrue in the higl:est
degrec when the students are young men
and womnen who have themselves some ex-
perience cf the trials and tritimphis of the
teacherFs lifé, and îvho are for that reason in
a betcr position to appreciate hcnest and
successful work in their intcrest. The vale-
~dicory read on behalf of the students of the
Toron:to Normal School by ane of their
number at the close of last session speaks in
laudatory termns of thc tcaching staff cf the
normal and mode! schools. The students
seem te have fully appreciated the merits
cf aIl connected with these institutions,
but they are especially waym in their
expressions cf admiration for Principal
Kirkland. They speak as foilotvs -Il The
experience of the terni has proved him te be
possesbed cf qualities which eminently fit
him rm the position he occupies, -.!d under
his able management we can confidently look
forward te a future for the Toronto Normai
School îvhich slall dc lionor te our beloved
Ontario."

Somsa interesting information is given in
another coiumn in regard te the various
snbjects taught in the university classes of
aur high schools. It would appear that ne
honar department is so efficientiy conducted
in the schoois as the Mathematical, for in
that department there is the greatest number
cf candidates for honors in the matriculation
examination ncwgoing on. The sub-depart-
. ent of Engiish is excecdingly popular, as
indeed it shotild be, standing next te Geo-
graphy and History as the meet favored on
the Iist. 'Modemn Lasnguages as a depart-
ment are next in favor ta Mathematics while
there are fcwer candi lates fer hion -s in
classics than in cither of the ether tuA o de-
partments. The ladies show a marked pre-
.!iaence for Modern Languages, ri of thcm
taking that course, while there are only 2 in
henor mathemnatics and none in lienor
classics. 0f the schools it will be ebserved
that Toronto Collegiate Institute sends up

ifi candidates; Upper Canada Coilege, 15 ;
Gaît Collegiate Institute, riK; St. Mary's
Collegiate Institute, ro; St. Catharine's
Collegiate Institute, 9, and other schools ; a
less number. 0f course, mere numbers are
not a test of efficiency.

AN effort is being maîde te equip Unive- 'y
College with a prope - supply cf apparatus
for experiments in electricity. The ap-
pliances in thc other dapartments cf physics
are fairly complete and of superior quality ;
but in electricity there lias se far been a total
lack of the nccessary instruments fcr carry-
ing on practical worjc. This is ail the more
injuricus te the interests cf education because
no department cf physics is, perhaps, se im-
portant at the presenit time as this onc which
bas been most neglectcd. The knowledge
of ciectrical plienomena has cach succceet îg
ytar a more direct benring on the practical
side of fle. Blectric lighting, the telephone,
and clectricity as a motive powrer are se
dircîly connccted îvith the material interests
cf thc country that somne provision should be
ruade to enable those who desire it te study
the subject scientifically as wcll as te afrord
a chance for original investigation. Dr.
WVilson has written a letter te the daily
papers stating the case and asking the friends
cf the college to come te its assistance. A
considerable sum hasbeen secured, but much
more is still needed. Thoseuwho are wcalthy
cannot leave behind thein a better monument
than the impetus given to the intelligence cf
this country through their liberality.

TiHuRSDAV last was a day cf rejoicing for
the children of Toronto. The pupils of the city
public scl'ools, te the number cf about 9,ooo,
asscmbled in the Queen's Park in the mcmn-
ing, they then marched doîvn the Queen's
Park Avenue, aleng King Street and up
Yonge Street, flnally reaching the old la-
crosse grounds on Jarvis Street. Eacli
school formed a detachment by itself with
banners, and each pupil were the badge oi
his schocl. Several bands accompanied the
procession, which attracted a multitude of
spectators along its route. The eider boys
carried woodcn guns, and marched with miii-
tary precision. Neariy ail the girls were
tastefuily dressed in white. Hie Honor the
Licutenant-Governor, Hon. \Vm. NicDougall,
and the Mayor, viewed the procession from
a balcony of the Rossin House. The
reruaincler cf the day was devoted te compe-
tiliens in drill and calisthenicF and te games
and sports. The company fium Wellesley
school won the I3oswell banner for drill,
being flrst in the competition fcr the flfth
consecutive year. Dufferin scheol ivas se-
cond. The girls cf the Wellesley school
wcre quite as successful in calisthenics as
their brothers were in the drill. The Phoebe
Street school was second. The various races
wcre keenly contested, and the prize-wiuners
had ta work for their laurels.
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Literatare and Science.
LAKE CO UCIIICIIING.

Olrr have 1 loitecd listcaaing, Couclaiclaiig,
To the -soit hall of distant waviaag trccs

At eveniaag, and ilie sweet aaau1riaaaariaag
Of waters walzea'd with the eveing brecze.

To une, whilst wandering thsy.%Ihorcs along
Uscn sweet voices hlygnn tlacîr cvcnaaag Song.

Long sinice the lZcci Mlan naaaaed thuc Cauclaicling,
Or lauilt his wigwain rude %ilion thy siaure

But longer arter Shahl the luinstrcl siig
0f iiî tlint nanîeId dte but knows tiace siu

Silure.
Unlike with lice bil t fliat tttlnbtrel liower,
Pli siaag thea long, I'd sing thccevery liauir.

I lalwe<l that nîorn wlaen Cirst ive lean t,, know
li tina to nature arc the hacaris wc lir0vc

Miore hlalowell Still ini cvett's altur glow,
1 low dear to nature is the ont wc ha)vc.

'rhus thîy briglit Waters, joyus Cuchielliaîg,
0'er one I love forever scaa to sing.

W. A. Siiiaarwooi».

"HE STUD Y 0F IZISTORe Y.

AUTS AIOWN PSzOCvL

tContirnuedfrom p riv4.': :3su.)

TIKERE is the optimist thcory, again, %whicli
bas prcssed history into the witaiss.box-
and ta which I bricfly alludcd just. now-thc
theory that tht humnan race is lierpetually
advancing. The optimist points ta the grow-
ing mastery of man over nature, to tht
sprcad of knowlcdge, stcam.-railways and tel-
egraphs and general cailightcnmcait on comn-
mon thiaigs, and hce constructs bis history of
the past on this hypothesis ; but in assuruing
that ihis is Pragrcss, flot relative but abso-
Jute, hie has ta assume also that lie knows
thc objcct for wbich man lives. If it be ta
create roaterial wcalth and spîcaidor, then hc
is right. If i: be ta dcvelop human char-
acter in ail ranks ai saciety and makc braver
and better men and women, then many
questions will bave ta bc aslcd. The tro-
dern world is hardly producing grcatcr pocts
than Isaiah, greatcr artists than Phidias,
greatcr men than Socrates or St. l'au]. No
finer type af woman bas yct appearcd on this
planct than Pcenelope or Cornclia. Or ta go
lawer, if wc t ravel round the sea-caast ham.
lets af England or America, could wc find
anywherc a handful ai poor fishecrmen lilzc
those who sat iistening ta their M\aster's para-
bics on the shores ai that lahkc in Palestine ?
There arc those who, watching thcse phie-
nomena of Progress, have thought that while
Ilthe world grows more and marc," the indci-
vidual withers Toa Schopcnbauertic rond
whichi wc arc travelling sccms flot vu.id/ but
de.-uîhl. History well-maaiipuiattcd will
say anything that wc wish ta niaikc it eny,
and will aaiswcr thc foai according ta bis
folv.
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Once mare, piaus persans flnd in the his-
tory ai the %vorld a testimony tu an ovcrruling
l>rovideaice. Othiers desiring as earnestly ta
rand traces ai a Providence if it be tiacre,
declare sadly that there is nothing of tht
kind; Iltiaat there is anc event ;o ail, ta the
wisc and ta tlae uaiwise, ta the evil and the
gond. They lie dawn in the dust together,
and therc is na difference." Hlistories writ-
teai ta advocatc forms ai opinion whtch are
licld by large classes ai people are always
tht most popular. They flatter a prevailing
sentiment, and are applatidcd and flattered
in returai. But the popularity is fleeting,
because sentiments change. Each gencra-
tion has its new pbalosophy, and the wisdom
ai the fatlacrs is nonsense tu their sans and
grandsons. Ail sucla books, 1 have ta say
again, are mercI>' mythalogical. Tbcey are
compaunded partly ai tact, but partly also
ai imagination, and art fia truer aiter ail
than tlae IlTale ai Troy 'a or IlLay ai the
Nibelungen."

WVriters ai large acquircments and strong
intelligence, impatient ai thesc uncertainties,
have tricd ta bring laistory under laws, and
haave trea"«id thc evolutian ai hunianity as
the evolution ai species has becai trca:ed by
Mr. Darwin. The scientifat tbeoryoaithings,
the conviction that cvery mavemcnt in thc
universe, organic and inarganic, is the restaIt
ai definite and measurable forces, bas taken
strong hold ai the modern mind, and is
anodifyiaig tlae opinions ai ail ai us on ail
subjccts. Cauntless phenamena long attri.
buted ta chance or ta an arbitrary external
will have been traceel ta simple causes
wvhicli il ctnunderstand. That thethouglits
aaid actions of human beings can be sirnilarly
expiaincd isnfot an unnatural inféeace. If
tliis beso, there is, ai c5 ursc, fiasuch tbing
as « the ireedom ai the wilL41If inan arts
under a law, he can bc fia more Ilfret " tlaan
an acorn is fce ta graw ir ian clm, or a
Satcllitc is frec ta leave Jupiter and attach
itseîi ta Mars 1 need flot enter inta s0
intricatc a labyrinth. I merely say that if
wc arc ta have a science ai history, we niust
first hanve thefaad: ofivbicb the science is ta
bc thre analysis, anad until thetfacts arc
cicarly asccrtained, the philosopher wil bc
mcrely gucssing. Tht test ai a science is
wilathcr it can forcîcil the fuature. The
aistrnoner wvha lnows bis business prcdicts
with ccrtainty the transit ai an inferior
planet. If hc fails, hce docs flot know bis
business.

WvJtAT is 1ursTrYa?
Ilibiory la the summary ai ail the actions

wbich bave bcai donc by men in al] past
timtes, aaid these arc ntcessatrily less acces-
sible ta us than the actions ai aaiy single man
aaow alivc in the naidst ai uas. Let tht pluit-
osopher, belote bc goes ta laistory, try %vlhat
lic can do witb any anc sucb man. If he
Irnows bitai intirnately, bc can forestc bis con-
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duct in situations which hc alsa knows. Can
hc prettnd that hie knows him, or even can
kaxow Iaim, sa wcll as ta foresce wvlaat hie will
do in new situations? And yet life is made
up) ci aew sittations, anid the closest friends
are a pcrpetnal surprise ta ont aaiather. In
studyiaig past times %ve have not tîte men
themsclves before us. \Vc bave flot eveai
thecir actions Lefore us, buat only such imper-
icct accouait ai their actions as camtes down
ta us from persans wbu migbt or naight flot
have hadopportunities af kIno\vugý ttrsth -
who inight or migbt not haave chosen ta tell
it ; while besides tlat actions, there are the
motives and the surrouaiding circumstaaices,
e'ey fibre ai wlaicb ne ought to have before
us also, if atar judgment is ta bc worth any-
thing at ail.

The rcieaitific histarian secs for bimseli
that as far as detailed facts go, or the acts ai
individuals go, his case is hopelcst. Ht
abandons details as unattainable, anid mndi-
vitluals as unimportant. His la-.v bie tlinks
ta find in the broad streamn ai events, aand
the movements ai large masses ai mn. lie
will flot preteaid ta know the condition ai aaiy
given square yard on the surface ai Jupiter,
but ht tan ttll tht timt in which the planet
revoives on its axis, anid tlic perinds, of the
cclipscs ai its satellites. Sa lie tlainks; that
he can tell exactly the how and wvhy ai tht
great cvents in tht past fortunes ai aian-
kind. Of the past lie pretcnds that hce can
give a complete explanation ; ai thc future
he can makze a reasonable forecast. It is
flot sa. Thae past, as Goethe says, is "la book
with seven seals." Ht cannat know it. Ht
tan kaiow oaily wliat this and that writer bias
said about it. But if bie could, it wauld help)
bim nothiaig toward a science.

Wt can have a science anly wbcn phie-
nomiena accur in a constant ardcr-.tnâ tbc
circumstinces are ptrpetually charaging.
New factors are canstantly being iaiîroduccd
wbich cannot be mcasured or calculated an.
A new art is discavcred, like tire printiaig.
jbress, or tht use ai fire-ara..s; a new conti-
nent is discovcrecd or optncd ; a new maa ai
geaiius is born, a fresh thiaiker let loost, a
St. Paul or a Luther, and tht whole equation
is disarrangcd. Claristianity shook into ruins
aIl cxisting florins ai tbaugbu, and reorgan.
ized humaaiity an a new priaiciple. Na ont
casald foresce Christianity. If the keeaiest
Crece, or Roman philosopher had betai told
wbat was caming, be woold have: lauglacd at
it as the drcaaning ai a maniac. Tht vital
farces ai humanity lit beyoaid the rcach ai
philosaphers, ancient or moderna. '%Vc cars
sec tht phenomena ai tbem impcrfectly ; ai
their nature we lcnow notbing. Thc sciera-
tifle iacory may be takcai up as a faith, but
it is a faith aaily, which will give way in
time ta sorte other faith.

WVhat, %hen, aitcr &Il, is tht use ai bistory ?
It teaclacs on a large scale what the cxperi-
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eoce af liCe teaches ta each ai ourselves, that
hile must nat be played with, that there are
moral laws which we must learn and iunder-
stand as universal and as inexorable as
raîysical laws; and that on the large scale
as on the snîall, the sure avenger waits an
the transgression ai thein. Nations and in-
dividuals alike thrivc and are healthy -and
sîrang when they are rightcous, temperate,
pure and brave; Mien they think first ai
duiy, and only afterward aipower or lileasure.
Nations and individuals alike lu ta ruin
when thcy Ilfarget God,"' and go ia vain
idolatries of self and sel f-grat ification. The
besi histories wvhich have came dlown ta, us
bave been wvritten by men who. felt pro-
foundly this conviction. For ane thing (and
ai ratber important ane in such a matter),
they were afraid ta tell les. The thing they
bated was moral evil; the tbing- they laved
was moral good. Tbcy represcnted buman
lue as they saw it, and inicrpreted it by
these cancrns, with a seriais reverence for
facts and a winlesoin indifférence ta theary,
except this moral one, which cxpericnce
seemed ta confirnai. lierodotus is anc fine
instance ai a historian ai this kind. Thucy-
diUes is anather. The Roman, Tacitus, a
third. In the modern wiarld 1 can find anc
only, but that anc is perhsps the greatesi nf
ail, Thomas Carlyle. There are no other
histarians that I know ai equal ta cubher ai
these ; tnt any in whom intellect is s0 coin-
pletely contrallcd by moral conviction. In
Gibbon, pcrbaps, there is an equal respect
for facis, but there is ain entire absence af
surtaus feeling. He is caniemptuously in-
diffec:cnt ta shalhow speculatian and enathusi-
-iass, but hie bas no proper enthusiasm ai
bis owi., nor any certainty that lueé bas any
important meaning. To haim the warld is
but a sta -e %vhere the players are knaves or
fools, andi the koaves have the besi af the
gamen .

110W TO TRACII II1STORY.
How, then, shnuld a teacher of history

proccdc? First ai ail, hie must îîndersîand
that it is bis duty ta teli the trul/k, neither
mare nor lcss, and that hie must use bis
utmost effort ta, discaver it. Next, if hie is
ta, explain the actions ai men, hc must be a
jfl4f hiirseîf, layai and honest and brave,
.and thcrefore capable af rcagnizins: ihese
quaities in others and prapcrly eaiimating
thcni. These are the chief qualifications-
but if hie is ta be a grcat %cacher, he must
add ta, theni an imagination capable oi
tbrowing itself int diffcrcnt positions, sym-
pathizing in turn with the different parties
-and persans oiwhom hie bas Io speak, secing
each at ils best, as it saw utse1. He wil
not try ta niale nature ini a zchoolmisIress,
who is ta impress this lesson or that; for
nature is flot a achoolmistrcss, but a mother
witlî iany children andi na partialitie.. The
novcl with a conscicaus tesson in il is aiways

a failuire, and thc histary witb a consciaus
lessan in it is an artificiai legend-and not
even a beautiful one. Events should as far
as possible tell thcir own siary, and the
reader or listener should bc leit to make his
awn refectia ns.

Let me illustrate %wbat I mnai. Thc stary
af King Lear is found iii the aid chronicies,
and if as mucli tha property ai the bistorian
as ai the dramatisi. A historian ai the com-
mon popular sort, undertaking ta ditai witb
il, %vouid probably do samcthing ai this
kind : hle wauid describe the king as a vain,
siily, self-idulgent uid inan. le would
give us a few worcls on filial ingratitude
qualifying bais censure with a remark that it
was nat unnaturai under the circumstances,
and that the children had prabably been
very ill educated. He would say sanie civil
things about Cardelia, but wauld add that
she had brought ber misiortunes on berseif1
by language studiausly offensive. And there
would be a lîali.cantemptuous approval ai
the fidciity ai the Eari ai KCent. But ibère
would infallibly be a comment also on the
wretcbed condition ai a saciety in wbich
such a man coulci bc subject ta such a mas-
ter ; as ccrtainly there wvnuld bc a severe
candemrnation ai a state ai things in which
a kingdoin and its inhabitants cauid bc par-
tioned out by a foolii savereign bctween
two worthless (laugbters, ta the nain afi bu-
self and tliemi andi bis innocent subjecis.
An instructive contrast wotild be drawn
bttween a batbarous age anti aur awn more
favarcd time, whcn Lcar might have abdi-
cated %villa a pension, a decent hîousehold, a
pack, ai hounds andi a moor ta shoot over,
whilc bis suecessors --vould have been con-
trolled byrespunsible inistcrsand protccîcd
against their awn vices.

This, or something like tbis, is %vital a
constitutianal histoarian would inakec ai the
stary, andi it wauld hc a meagrc cxehange
for what we have fram Shakespeare. As
Shakespeare trcais il, so a perfect hiistarian
wouid tell it if bie could, bcing c.treful only
ta, kccp ta wbax hie knew ta. be truc. The
tragecdy, lîowevcr it happcncti wa rughî
out amidst sîcirns ai passion ani temptatin,
if not idcntical with thase descrbcd i>y
Shakespeare, yet hike theni ; and tue truih,
ifiwe knew it, would flot be iess terrible than
Sbakespecares version of il, but more so.
Dreaiul actions, if taiti at ail, shouiti bc so
tld -as tu sug-,cst someibing deeper than
shallow political com-.rnpiaccs; but the
wise teacher will prerer gcnrahaly ta icave
.uch subjcis tapocis, %vho know baîtecr how
to deai wjîh theni. Iluman history contains
large tracts ai barren wildcmness, wvith ugly
mansiers înaking thecir tiens among the rocks
and thiekcts ; but ihere are bri&ht and beau-
tiful ases 3caticrcd bore and thecre in the
records ai ahl nations anti ail tumes-noble
actions donc andi suffcrings nobly borne;

peaceful and innocent damestic idyls which
have miirrored thcmseivcs in thc minds
af gifted and genial persons, who were
present and wrote them down ; and to
tiiese a wise teacher %viII try most ta direct
bis pupils. lie will not flatter their vanity
by encouraging thcmn in thoughts af thcir
owrt superiority, but wilt set examples befotre
thenm whiclh they many admire and try imper-
fcîly ta imitate.

Nat ail things are worth reiating, or ail
histarical figures wvarth describing ; but somce
things and soman persons deserve ta be comn-
niemorated cernally. Staries like thase af
Thcrmopyb' ani Salamis ini Hcradatus; the
siaries af the patriarchs ; the Gospel stary,
whieh, af ail records, lias eut the deepest
into the hearts af inankind ; these and ail
ather narratives af admirable deeds, faith-
fully told by layai and hanest men, arc the
truc jewels ai histary, the diamands in the
general gravel-hcap. W'e can ]cave the gra-
vcl where it lies, sifting the geras framn the
middle o ai . The base and nican rnay bc
fargaîten ; th;e good and the beautiful alane
deserve ta survive. Lach age wiii have its
crecds and its philosophies, despising ail that
wcnt befare, and in its titrn ta bc despised
by the next. Each age wili have its political
panaceas for ail human ilîs; and the ilîs will
naot bc curcd by them, and fresh thearies wiil
bc twincd îo, the end ai time, of suin and
maanshine, which cqually will nat avail.
But great actions live farever, and the wise
44rcmnant" treasuxe up the mtmory of them;
and in laaking revcrentiy ai what nmen have
donc, gaithcr hicart and spirit for their own
work.-From " Th~e l'oidh's CiwniPpuoin."

A Nrw era scenis ta havc dawned on
Canadian art. It has now i:îvadcdI the
homes ai the people. At the simuitancaus
Alrt Schrol exurninatiaos hcld thraugbaut the
Province in 'May hast aver z,ioa candidates
prescnîted theniselves fur examinatian, 4,400
examinatian papers bcing issued by the De-
partunent. No Icrs than 67 tradcs were re-
prcsc:nttd by the candidates. In free.hawd
164 candidates passcd, or 25 pier cent ;in
practical Scomctry, 42t, or 6S lier cent; in
linenir perspective, 243 or 56 per cent; in
model drawing, i115, or 24 per cent ; in black-
board or memary drawing, 120, or 27 per
ccent. The hast Repart on Education shows
tha.t Ibnert are 222,OoopUpils in public schaols
in Ontario who hcarna drawing. The progres.
that has been macle in ibis direction is highly
satisfactnry and must have an influence on
the industrial dcvelopmcnt ai the country.
Tlicrc arc over :-So applicanîis for admission
ta the frc industrial drawing classcs which
wilh be conducted during the summer holi-
days for the benefcit af public, madel schoal
and high school teachers. *rbesc, ail intend
ta qualify for ieaching drawing in the various
schools.

JULY 2, 1885.]
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Educational Opinion.
SIlO UL D HISTO.RY BE STUD 1hZ J»

(Conctuded front, a t6risus issu.)
"Ait, but that is £0 différent. It quite

carries you back to tae times tbey ipeak
ot." IlNothing is history that docs not,"
replies La2urnce; and the lady is as muchi
delighted as 'Molière's bourgeois wlien lie
discover.3 that there are two kinds of comn-
position, prose and verse, and that he bas
been talking prose for twenty ycars with-
out knowing a thing about it. Ltuurancc
goes on to say that history is really a
travelling in the past. Pronounce the
words Egypt, 'Venice, Roie to yourself
and notice the effcct. Thcy act as a sort of
speli. They whisk the mind away ta other
ages, peolles and civilizations. W'e gain
from travel in other tinues the advantages
of travel in other lands, only rnultiplied
and heightcncd. Hlistory prevents us
from being mnercly temporal people as there
are merely local people with their oddities
and curiously narrow views, and destroys
tlîat provincialisrn of spirit that 1£ 50
diamectrically opposed to culture. This
widcning of the mental horizon and brcad-
ening the view is only a part, but still no
inconsiderable part of culture ; for con-
sider how imnperfect would be our judg-
ment, were it limited by and exercised
upon, what liad happenced only in our own
life-tirne. And even school-history does
undeniably bting us int contact witb facts
we could not otbcrwise become acquainted
with. Hlistory as the means of culture is
the root idea of Emerson's grandiose,
phrase-making, but stili powcrful essay.

Tiiese, tben, are sone or the advan*
tages of studying even school-history, a
desirable kind of information, a Tougb
training in rcasoning and the fouridation of
culture. How is the teacher to obtain
these advantages for bis pupils ? For, in
the prescrnt instance, it is through the
icacher aïone that they are to bc obtaincd.
It depends; cntirely on bimn wvheher the
history lesson mecans walking about the
'Valley of Dry Bones and considcring the
rain-bleached skeletons there, or living
and moving among the excecding great
army of the berces ot old, the men who
thought and Me. And thcn the bard fact
remnains that tbe "tissu e "nmust bc uaught.
Is flot scientific inithod applicable to it ?
A question flot to be asked. l'le teacher
can stuive with more success towards ends
like these or hc cari merely turn drudgcry
into pleasure by simply availing himiselt of
the great well-known laws of nuind that
govern all acquisition of knowlcdge. An
acquaintance with a few~ broad underlying
prinucipIes of pschycology is indispensable
ta the earnest teacher. First and rnost
important is the grent principle af associa-
tion. Nothing is more hopclcss and barren
than an attciupt ta drivc isolatcd, unre-
latcd tacts into pupils' lcads. A mcrc
succession of bare tacts can net bc rctaiincd
in the niind. But unite aIl your tacts

indissolublyso that the mere mention of one
suggests the rcst : associate each tact with
soinctiting-story, anecdote, picture, de-
scription, place on a niap, p)lan on a
blackboard-and they wvill form a unity in
the memory. No history lesson should be
studied without an atlas or taught witbout
a inap. The aniplest use should be made
of the blackboard; and ilîcre sluould be
continuaI reference, both by conuparisoîl
and contrast, to our own country, state of
society and forni of Governument.

In the second place, it is impossible to
teacli ail the points, even aIl the main
points of a lesson. We must choose
between tacts and tacts. The few strong
points mnust be caretully sclectcd, united in
the teachcr's mind, in a wcll-dcfined plan,
and then pressed borne upon the puîuils.
Tbis can be donc only by having a single
central point, around wbich the rest are
grouped and to which they are subordin-
ate. This arranging of the lesson requires
time and thought on the part of the
teachtr, but the increase in clearness to
both himsclt and bis class is no small
rcwvard for the labor bcstowed.

In the next place %vc oftcn forget how
difficuit it is for the mmnd to grasp abstrac-
tions. It is hardly possible ta make a
history recitation too concrete. Get pupils
to understand words arc not increly sounds
but that rit back of theni stand realities ;
that, for instance, a battle is simiply men
killing onc another, sometimes for a
reason, sometimes without. Stop at
Ramillies or Waterloo to let themn hear
I)ickcns' description of a bate, "'that
wbcn our tcl!ows rode at them, in fine
style" men liad their backs broken, werc
thrust througb with their own bayoncts and
bad their faces tramplcd into a shapcless
knass by tbc hurrying boots. L~et themn

knw he actual routine by which a bill
becomes lai', that there is a real dcath-
warrant of Charles I., and that if they
walkecd into the Cottonian Library they
could sec a real, Magna Cbarta.

.And lastly, let there bc the constant
change, the w holesomc v3riety that springs
froin a thorough study oft he subjcct. As
tacts strike the tcacher in différent lîghits
hc will be able to present theni with frcsh-
ness tathe class. Do notadhecsi.avishly
ta one order in recitation, even if it bc
good. 1E'vcrybody tires of "the samc
tiîig over.aguin." Be accessiblec ta new
ideas so that fresh avenu.es of thought may
be opcncd up, stagnation avoidcd, and
intcrest constantly arouscd both in pupil
and teacher.

Tlu1crc are principles by which ail tcach-
crs ot ail subjccts are more or less con-
sciously euidcd. If incthod is more
nccdful in tciching anc thing than
another it is in the difficult siubjcct of
history. and thoerctore these principlcs
should bc more %videly eýcccpted, miore care-
fully studicd and morc constantly. applicd.
The prTinciples being once frily csiab-
lished, the applicaion of thicm will vary

infir.itely to suit the needs and rcquirc-
ments of eachi individual case. In actual
practice a thousand particular expedients
and devices will devclop themselves, and,
taugbt and studied on these lines, history
will become not one of the least important
factors in evcry liberal and practical
education.

TH£I MAL CIER AND HJS WORK
Read be.fort S~. 6 yey riachert' A iua 1: on, Ifa iS. Ss~.

lIV %11%s SARcA igurKIS3, oil FLEIIERTOlI.

TuiE world dernands that ail should
work, and many and varicd arc the occu-
pations whîch it affords. WVuth due defer-
ence to ail honest conimunity-bcnefiting
%vork, it nmust bc admittcd that.- some
avocations, owing to the. responsibly and
publicity of their nature, claini a greater
dcgree of respect and attention than otbcrs.
A consideration of the costliness of the
niatcrial wrougbt upon in the scbool-room
enables us to form, a criterion wbereby we
can estimate the grandeur, the importance
and responsibility involvcd in the work of
teaching. What specîmens of gold or
sulver or precious stones can compare with
thc jewçels of the school.roorn ? God has
placcd tbere an array of living, thinking,
imitative beings in the beauty and inno-
cence of cbuldhood, with hiearts young and
tender and susceptible to evcry influence,
geod or bad.

Before this grand assembly of diversifled
tastes, duspositons.and teniperaments, the
teacher cornes-cornes to assist in the
education and development of the mental
faculties and in the formation of the char.
acter. In the former of these he may
have genuine success, but in the latter
succcss may bc only partial, owing to
influences outside the scbool, such as
afforded by home and socicty. Childrcn
of rcfined and .vcll.directcd homes are
easy subjccts, and denand no special
attention, but cbildrcn of misguided and
neglected homes forcibly dlaimi the syni.
pathy and guidance of the tcachcr who, if
faithful, willingly recognizes and nicets
theiriwanms It may bc a struggle, and one
of no encouraging aspect, the influences
of home often being of such a powcrful
and deteriora:îtng nature as to comlplctcly
outdo the tcac:hcric's niost sârnguine efforts.
But in spite of opposing influences the
most brillinnt results niay bc achieved.
The exaînple and addrcss of a noble
tcacher may arouse and place in progres-
sive shape ail] the moral sentiments of the
child, and inspire him with a zeal and
ambition which prompt hini to press
forward in lite. In flot a ,few instances
succcssful business men have aitributed
their prosperity to thec ncrgizingand moral
influence of sonie faithuul tcacher's lire.
Ilut becsides the personal character of the
icacher, other agents play their part in
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quickening and strengthening the moral
instincts of the child. The record of im-
portant cvcnts and noble lives whichi
adorns the pagcs of history, contributes
liberally, if properly studicd, towards7 ele-
vating the moral sentiments and towards
creating a desirc f or wbat is beautiful,
ennobling and cultured.

Instruction to be effective mnust be
brought on a level witlr the cbild's under-
standing, and rendered in a way that wilI
interest and attract, but it will fail to
accompliih its designs no matter how
volubly dclivercd, unless seconded by the
exercise of t.hought. The object shulà
bc flot so rnuch to get over a vast amount
of ground as to cuit ivate a taste for patient
thought and investigation, tiil every idea is
understood and every subject mastered.
Thc pupil traincd to think and formn
opinions for hiniseif leaves schooi flot as
the oft-quoted saying is, with a finished
education, but with an education whi.-h
begets education, a fertile, active mind,
capable of considering ail weighty subjects
and possessing a marked degree of dcci-
sir.eness (for thought strengtbens decision),
whichi prevents his soliciting the opinions
of others in every emergency.

Instruction should not be limited ta
that which bears on school work alone.
IVe live in a busy, interesting worid, where
much of note is transpiring every day.
Wars are waged, laws enacted, ncw disco-
veries made, heroes, philanthropists and
distinguished literary men live and die,
and of these the pupil confined to work
wbich strictly relates to schooi, knows
nothing.. The introduction of a few news-
papers for the perusal of pupils at leisure
bours migbt largely supply this lack and
agreeabiy spice the daily routine of work,
attention being paid ta the leading tapics
about once a week by the teacher. In
this way interest may be aroused beyond
the precincts of the schooi ; chitdren are
apt ta tell at home wbat thcy hear abroad,
and their interest in and knowicdge of
current events may quicken a spirit of
inquisitivencss and tbought in the minds
of those parents who pay littie attention to
anything cutside the hum drum of daily life.-

Then, as surroundings contribute iargeiy
towards increasing or diminishing the hap-
pincss and comfort of an individual, it is
necessary that the schooi.room wear a
cheerful appearance, and such can bc
almost invariably gaincd by tire observance
of cleaniiness and tidiness, two attributes
which when united vcry rnateriaily brighten
and invigorate life in cvery sphere. Thre
character of the schooi.room, which is usu-
ally a reflcction of the tcacher's charac-
ter, vwill darrbtless conimunicate itsél( ta
the scholars If the iaw bc habitualiy
cnforced that the schoi bc kept cicaîr and
tidy, the schoiars will soon display quite a
solicitude in that direction, and may in
consequence acquire habits of arder and
ncatness, which wiil cling ta them through
11f c.

The attractivencss of the schoal may bc

greatiy enbanced b>' a siiglrt indulgence in
the art of decoration by way of pianting
trees and flowers in tire grouinds, or b>'
tasteuilly arranginig tIre latter on tho
teacher's desk or the window.sills, also by
placing evergreen rnottous or pictures of a
suitable ciraracter on the ivalis. Suchi a
healthful digression as tis rua>' produce
or strengthen in some nicasure a love for
the beautiful in nature and ini art.

Secular lore, important as it is, sirouid
ever be rendered in a way that ivili ac-
knowledge its subserviency to tFat lrigber
and better knowiedge wlricli alone satisfies
the tuavings of inimortality. Therefore it
sirouid ever be the aiir by botb precelpt
and exarnple to inculcate the importance
of obscrving trutlrfuiness, unselfislrness,
kindness, proper language, obedience, re-
spect, and above al], veneration for tire
Deit>', qualities wbicli contribute largeiy
towards tire decorum of the st.booi, and
very iargely towards refining and eievating
character.

What then must characterize tihe person
in whose presence chiidhood spends nearly
haîf of its days ?

ist. Intelléctuality and power ta impart.
-To be successfui the teacher need flot be
noted for large mental power, but bie must
possess enough of sucb to enabie him ta
fill with case whatever grade hie occupies.
floundles knowiedge is not caiied for, but
a mere sufficiency wiii not do,; reserve
force is necessary - tbe teacher must possess
more power than is calied into requisition.
But knowledge and mental capacity, potent
as tbey are, become but feebie instruments
in the performance of school-work uniess
hand in band with the craiviling pow-er-
a>iiity ta inpart. WVlere this power is iack-
ing, success wilI bc dwarfish.

znd. Patience. -Anarveilous amount of
patience is rrecessary in tire thousand
nameiess littie triais and vexations insep-
arable from the work. A fussy, irritable
teacher wiil be sure ta bave a correspond-
ing scbool, tirerefore it is ta the teaclies
advantage ta cultivate tbis sterling virtue.

3rd. Punctuaity.-A habit wbici adds
largeiy ta ane's success in life slrouid be
duiy observcd. The persan who repeat.
ediy fais ta be at bis post in the proper
tinte displays a iack of intetest in his
work. Tire aim of every teacher is, or
at ieast sbould be, ta train his pupils ta
proper habits, of which punctualit>' is no
mean one, but in this Inarticular bie mnust
inevitabiy fail if bc docs flot set the ex-
ample.

4th. Tidincss. -To comnrand tire respect
and love of bis schoiars tire teacher need
not hc dressed in the lieigbt of fashion,
but ho inust bc tidy. Chiltiren are quic*
ta discover and note any iregligence in the
care of the tcacher's persan, and when
such a discover> is mrade the impress
on tire nmmd is trot onc that wili cnabie
thcm ta view their teacher as the errbodi-
ment of ail that is proper and cxemplary.

Sth. Pragression.-Sonie teachcrs bc-
camne stationary thcy rcst upon thoir oars

and trust to the laurels of the past for
present reputation. They read littie and
trink little, conscquently their stock of
knowledge soon becomies exbausted. Chil-
dren are bâ-ht and inquigitive and soon
learn tire depth of their teacher, and once
shailowness is discovered, school loses its
clrarm. 'l'lie teacher who is not endeavor-
ing to store his mind with useful know-
kedgc exhibits a sad degeneracyý and fails
far short of tire standard. His mmd should
bc to his pupils an encyclopzedia ta which
they can refer with confidence.

6th. Earnestness.-TIhe demeanor of the
faithful teacher is nccssarily characterized
by earnestness. His work is no haif-
licarted operation. Labor produces per-
hials for a tiiirie no apparent fruits, and the
teac.her may justly bu discouraged, but his
unflagging zeal rviil communicate itseif to
tire scholars arnd the unitcd ardor of pîrpils
and teacher mnust sureiy bring success.
The teacher whe bears a careiess, indiffer-
ent attitude towards bis work can only
have a careless, unintercsted school and bis
teaching carcer, unless redeemed, will be
sadiy marked b>' failure.

7th. Kindness.-A gcntle but command-
ing power often achieves more than the
most rigid rule. A sour, gruffteacheronly
%vins for himseif the rcflection of his own
demecanor, wbiist the k ind teacher not only
loves, but is ioved by, ai! bis pupils and is
wonderfuiiy cheecd by their sympathy
and co-olierationi, kaudness strcngthcned by
carnestness Irrovesa grand governing power.

8th. Impartiality.-It is absolutely im-
possible to love ail chidren alike; some are
so niucb brighter and more amiable than
others that it is with difflcuity the teacher
guards zgainst favoring such. But on the
other hand, foi thiesakcuf tire universaigood
will whicb shouid prevail in the scbooi the
tcacher may cxtend a more kindly attention
ta the duil, unattractive and retiring ones.

9th. Stability.-The teacher who is con-
stantiy inaking promises which he does
flot aiways fulil ond forever making and
unmaking iaws, neyer adopting anc for any
decided iength of time, must signally fail
in Iris purpuse and lose the confidence of
bis schoiars. If ane way does not succeed
new nieans must bie tried. But the teacher
N,Çho quictly deliberates, on vwhat is best for
the wcifare of bis l)upiis usually finds plans
worthy of permanent exercise.

r otb. PIrayerfuiness.-Tbe teacher who
fuiiy recognizes the importance of bis work
and the responsibiiity of bis position will in
ail sincerity solicit Divine aid. Tbe prayer-
fui teacher enters; upon bis work cach day
with the pleasing consciousness that be is
assisted arnd guided by ane whose hand
is nmighty anrd whosc name is above every
name. It bas ber said that rrotbing great
or good can bc accompiished witbout
prayer, and as tcacbing is a great work and
anc wbosc influences are catrricd down the

2gîs it signiicantiy caUls for the ,iessings
uhicfiiflow prayer. The prayerful tcachcr
ma>' bc said ta possess ail those qualities
which constitue a good teacher.
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IJr has been ivell said that spelling is
one of those things the k-nowlcdge of which
brings no crcdit, but the ignorance of
which brings Iasting disgrace. Thec
amiount of timte and labor expended in
tcaching childrcn to speil is out of all pro-
portion great iii comiparison with the
results obtained. Mucli of the difficulty
arises froim the anomalies of Enrilish
orthography, but it is at least questionable
whether this difficulty is flot often mrade
greater by far than is necessary. Defec-
tive niethods of instruction, or the alnmost
total absence of mcîhod, have donc mnucb
t0 make spelling a burdtn to many pupils.
Every teacherandcxaminerknows how very
commnon errors in orthography are, even in
the wvritings of those otherwise tolcrably
skilful in the use of English, and how fre-
quently particular words airc inisspelled.

W~c do flot intend to discuss the
wvhole subject of teaching speiling in this
article ; we shial consider niainly the speil-
ing of difficuit words, those in which the
trouble arises fromt uncertainty in regard to
the combinations used to represent cie-
mentary sounds. As a simple exaniple of
this, bead, /zdad, gireat, hcarf, -wear, oaean,
earth, present ea with, seven différent
sounds. Pupils casily Iirn 10 spehi words
in %vhich the sounds are expressed by the
usual combinatiins of lcîters. These are
acquircd front ordinary dictation exercises,
and front reading books and newspapcrs.
The general use of the phonic ntcthod ini
tcaching reading to beginners will nake
this ain easy malter, in fact it wvill be dont
alnîost unconsciously. It would appear
thcn that what is rcally needed is a smal
collection of those words which conlain
peculiar letter combinations. Mucli time
is wastcd in going over a grcat antunt of
ground with which the Iearner is already
quite faiffiar, in the hope of obtainir.g at
the samie tinte sorte knowlcdge of hard
words wliich he hins flot yet conquered.
The objection to this is flot mecely that
muchi valuable time is wasîed, but zilso that
the words of real interest, because haible to
bc nuisspcllcd, are lost sighit of in the mul-
titude of other words quile as formidable
in appearance, but înuchi casier. This
short list, containing p)crhap)s flot more
thati fifteen hundred or two thousand

words, shouhd be so thoroughly learned
that the child can speli orally or write cvery
word in it correctly and promptly, a pro-
ccss which tied flot constiue much timie
Mien te number of words is s0 limited.
WVhen the learner has accomiplished this
bis powers of observation will be exer-
cised and his imcmnory so îrained that hie
wili specdiiy notice and rentember unusual
conibinations, and little more wilI remain
to bc dune in order that hie may speil well.
At the saine time the exercise niay be
made vahîtabie as a mecans of teaching
orîhbiepy. Trhe words shouid be arranged
in suclh a wvay that no word will suggest
the spelling of a succecding one. A great
ptart of the wvork spent in teaching spciling
fromn our ordiniary spelling-books is unpro-
ductive of any benefîcial resuits front this
cause alone. The saine rule tvîli appiy
witlh equal force to orth6iepy. Every word
in the iist sbould be so niarked as to indi-
cale cleariy the prontuncialion. It ntay be,
and indecd will be, necessary for the
teacher here 10, show the puI)il how 10 study
these Iists with a view 10 giving every wvord
its correct sound-how t0 connect the
marks with the pronuinciation.

The acquiring of ail such words, as re-
gards orthography and orthüep)y, is mainly
a malter of ear training : rules and short
nieîhods are practically useless. It is
necessary 10, thoroughiy fix the words in
the îttemory. The oniy way in which time
can bc saved is by striking out evcrything
superfluous front the list, thus bringing
the learner directiy in contact with the
%work whichi he haz t0 do. Ever teacher
knows the advatatage of nmaking such lists
hiruseif ; these niay be compiled fram the
more comimon errors of the dictation
exercises. Frequent reviews of these lists
with speciai attention to pronuinciation %vill
do inuch to eliisinate prevailing e.rrors. If
the subject were skilfuhly taught, without
tie %vaste of any energy througb ils mis-
dirction, wve shouid hear niuch iess about
the use of speiiing reforms.

BOOK1L RE VIE IV

Tliretlonths' I*reparaf ionfor Reai:ig Xa:zo.phon.
By James Morris Wheton, P'h. D., and .Mary
Ba:tictt Wliîeon, A. B. Ncw Vork - D. Ap-)
picton & Co.

This litile bol, is (designcti 10 cnabic the student
ta s-ave timc in acquiring cnough knowlcdgc of
Grcck grammar 10 bc nblc Io rendl an cay author.
It is flot completc in itseif, but makcs constant
rcfcrenccs, for the gramimaticail racîs, 10 spccified
tacts of Iladicy's Gicck Gramr:ir, and Goodwin's

Greck Graîinniar. An introductory book sitoubi
contain ail tat tbc icarner requircs in the first
stages of his course; constant refcrencc 10 other
%vorks leatis to confusion anti delay.

7he Quinuy d1fehods Illi.çtratd. l'en photo-
graffls fronithe (Quincy Schools. By Lelia
E. Pairicîge. New York . E.' L. Kellogg&
Co. i vol., cioth, 686 pp1. , with illustrations
anti coloreti plates. Pi>cc, $î.so.

I>robai)y tio terni li-as becoine more conimon
latcly aniongst cilucationists than ltat tof

Quincy '\ctiodis. It takes ils origin froin
"Quinc>," a suburb of Boston, known as the
homne of the Quincys andi Adaniscs. Ten ycars
ngo the Schoul Conunittec of Qîîincy, of wbich,
Chjarles Francis Mains, jr., was a memiber,
aîîpointed Col. F. W. Parkcr to tîe officeof super-
intutitlent. lThat gentleman bail just returneti froni
Gerinany, wbere bc biat slient a couple of years in
the study of peclagogics andi phiiosophy. Under

bis mnanagemtent the schools were completcly
revolutioniacti. Ile succccded in inibuing the
ceaichers with his iîleas and rnthods ; dilese they
brouggbî int practical operntion in the scbool-rooni
with stîci success fis 10 attract attention over a
wiîle c>.lent ut country. Many teacliers, even
those froni "'ther States, visiteti Quincy, 10 observe
the wvorking of tc '« Newv Education," as many
Atiierican journals deliglit to cail it. Titoiîgl
wvliercin it is tiew iîiiglit pieritaîs flot bc apparent
10 tîtose acc1uainteti aviî the history uf educalional
Ilicories.

Col. Parker, -ifier five ycars of enîbusiasîiclaltor
atQuincy, filleti niany oîbcr iroininent positions

in varicîts places, l>eing afîetwartis a supervisor of
floston steizools anti principal of Cook Cozinty
Normal Sc)îool, Chicago. Miss l'atridge wcnt 10

Quittcy, as did tîany others, t0 scC for berself the
inetîtots in vogue dicre ; andi bccoming inleced
gave lier tinie for îbrce ycars 10 collecting itaterials
for an exposition of tbemn sucb as she thouglit
çoid be of piractical value Io otîter teachers

wlio wcre unable lu make theinsclvcs dircîly
acquainleti with île systei. 11cr aitît sccmns
noi 10 have bccn to give Icarneti bontilies oti
lieprincilels wlticlit sterlie niental growtb ; but
ratber, notc.book in banti, 10 scC andi recordl the
lessons actualiy latigbt in tlie various printar>.
classesafs flilly antd accuracly ast p~ossible, The
work of %vhich sbc treats cxtcncls over the first four
years of the cbild's scbool life It is of course
quite evident tiat no nccount of class wvori, cover-
ing sucît a lcngîb of tinie andi cnbracing such a
variely of subjects couiti clain 10 be exhaustive,
or 10 serve as a skcleîon of lessons for oilicr
teachtrs wbu wil I0 conduct thcir pupils over
tbe sanie grounti. Titis, Itowcvcr, is an ativan.
loge, nul a fault ; the propcr use of such a trentisc
is to sîiggcst metîtots, antd îy mntis of sp)ccimen
lessons aictually taught, 10 tînfolti principles. No
onc c-in slavisltly fullow lte plans of anotîter ; dif-
ferences in abilily, tempcra1ment, lattes, andi
attaintrients, andi in tact, in ail the multitude of
îbings whticlt lielp ta makc one the pecrson wltich
lie is, totaliy unfit hini for trying 10 live the
mental life of sonie one cIsc. To quote Col.
Parker: "Imitatiotn ncvcr lcatis la creation."
But the laws of tnind andtheb gcneral course of
develoîîmcnl arc lthe saine in ail, andi no mcthods of
icaclîing can attain their aini, if thcy do ot con-
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forin tu thcsc. Tite icssons of wiiich our autiior
lias given us an account enibracc a %vide range of
bubjecs-ail thosc whiich will engage tie attentioni
or the child for the first four years of bis school lité,
more periiaps tlian are necessary, fort lic decsignseiis
10 l>e to travel over a wide field first, andi to gratiu.
ally îiarroV it as the pitiiil advinccs-a course
wliich Es the opposite of that gecrally iiursîîed.
The author lias donc her work iii mnîy respiects iii
a lîighly creditable way. She hecrseif was an
cxlpcricned leacher, a graduate of a Massachîusetts
normal scliooi, and a tecer of teacliers in te
Pladelphiia normal sciîool, andi later, ii the tecih
ers' institutes of Peinsylvania. Site lias obserec
cioscly, and describes cicariy, lthe niciliods wlîiciî
she %visites to illustrate. Tite plan of gEi'ing caci
lesson in dcîail etiabies the reader to stec iow Et
was conducted, vastly better tin any sucre sOîii-
mary or general descripioni could (Io. Tite notes
andi conînienîts appended t0 caci lesson bring oui
cieariy the reasons wiîich led tu the adoption of
the pîlan wiiici lias been followed inii t and of tie
jsrincipics which underie Et. It Es a great luit>
thatin na book, so, nucl of whici E descriptive (If
thc teaching of language, anti that too by îîîetiîods
which, it Es claE'îsed, luroducie vastlv [)etter resulîs
than arc obtaincil by ordinary processes, thcre
should lue a large nîîmber of errors in Eiîgiisi.
Americanisms aîid inacctiracies are iîy no nicans
rare. It ik flot neccssary 10 quote examîples of
iliesc errors wiiich iriaran otherwisc excellent buook.
If it werc advisable to (Io so We COUIC], ii tlle WOrdIs
ofthe author, get "qîtite a sizabie lîcap " of tlieîi.
If it bc trimc "lthat eildren of Qttiicy write Eng.
iisii earlier, writc more, andi write it l)citer
ilîrougitout ail tic sciiools of th town titan Es tic
case in ail the schools of any otber towti in tue
country," as Es statcd b)y the secrutary of tue Con-
necticut Bloard of Education, then it Es very iuch
10 bc regrettîct that our authur is flot a graduate of
tue sehools of that towîî.

Tute course of instruction pursucd luy Col. Parkcr
anti bis suceessors at Qîtincy Es bascd inainiy on the
îhcories of Pestalozzi anti Froci>ei. The naturai
activity of ciiildiiood Es recognized, encourageti,
and dirccted, not suîupresscd. That factiEs taken
as the foundation stone in tue building of the sys.
tecm of instruction. Greater prominence than it
has pcrhips e:ver rceivcd En priîuuary schools Es
givcn to the principle that the naturail ortier of
acquiring know.ltilge Es the concrele irsi, ilien as
tue mii dceops, the inore abstract. Tiiere Es sîo
abrupt transition from thc process by wlticli the
child lias been iearning dttring its cariier years in
the bomne, through thc avenucs of the senses, 10t
the dry nti unintercsting drucigery of poring cuver
school books. Thc child passes thirougît the initiai
stages of bis scitool lift En sinmple taiks witî tiîc
teaclier about fainiliar things ; this Es designet 1
niake bis work pîcasant, to enlarge lis vocablary,
cultivatc the faculties of obscrvation anti cxîurcs.
sion, tnti givc hEm the power of fixing lis attcn.
tion. lie lcarnis by pulay ratiier ilin lîy work.
The applianccs arc simpîle ; bilocks, pEcces of
colorcd papcr, shoc-pegs, tooliîîicks, and pictures
arc amnongst the matcriais avaiiablc. The iulnck-
board and siate arc in airnost constant use. The
Icarner Es enupioycd in cxluressing iMecs wvhichbc
bas acquircdi through tue cye anti cair; aI the Ian-
guige andi nunîber bessons are 1luascd on ibis plan.
Ail tue tcaclîing donc is objcct tcaching, as fat as

Et Es possibile ta utuake it suciî. Drawing, inodel-
ling, tortu, etulor, anti vocal culture, receive sîlecial
attention. Tite ctilt iEs mtadie tue objective point,
anti flot courses of stutiy, exaîniinations or puro-
mtotions. E\aiiiiiialiuns, so far as îlîey are used,
aire designeti soieiy 10 test the tcaclîer's power :o
tcacli.

'llitre is mucli in tue Mletlîods Iliat Es valuabie
they a.re liaseti on correct etiocationai pritîcipies,
fur iliey folloiv the natîtral law of the cliilti's iiientai
growth. Tite great tentiency of ail teaching in our
tlay As 10 beconîic more Objective, lcss abstract anti
fourmîai ; w e iai mtore anti nmore witlî tlirgs anti
aîîacb less impi1ortance to îieniorizing inure tiescrip.
tions <if Oient. IBut ive rîîîîst neî,ertlicless reniîenti
ber Iliat tucre Es inicli tuat cannot l>e mîade easy no)r
En fact be acn1uireti t ail iii sucit a way, ant iEt init
lue our aimu to leati graiuaily hîp 10 diflicuities and
prejuare the way for thecm ratiier titan to ignore
Olienît. It Es miesiralule titat littie folks should
acnpîire knowletdge îîainiy iuy toing, not by rend-
iug tir iueirtg toiti ; titis itica, luowever, Es flot a new
one. Arisitile bases tic actquisition o! ail know-
iedge on action. Il We leatriu," says he, Il10 iuuiid
l'y building, anti ta lula> on the iîarp hy piaying on
the Itariu." Ilowevcr, if Our ktiowled(ge werc tu
lue resîricted to wluat we cati cadi acqîtire En this
wna>, it woulti have tue efl'cct o! excluding us frontî
tîte results of ail past researcli, exccpt En su far as
tee aire abule ta reproîluce thetît. The Qttimcy
iietîmots, as set forth En titis look, are of value
clîiefly En the lower clatisse; îlîey <lu not constitute
a coîtîplete systens extentiing to tue acquisition of
knowictlge froin iuoû.ks without tlîc aid o! the
teacier. Noîliing cai lue o! itigler value to the
Jearmier tuiai lîme pouwer of îîmastering a tiew suit.
ject for liinsseif, froin t11e facîs set forth by original
investigators. In mîuany fields, front the verynaîttre
of the case, lic cannot investigate for himself, liut
he wvill frequentiy bc calicti tip0i 10 acquire a
<ieîailetl knowlctige of the rescarclies of others.
Tute Qtîincy iuchods if puîsbed 100 far En the sys-
1cmn of edîteation wili umifit hini for doing tbis,
ratiiertitan aitihini. It sccmsloutis 00that there
is anoulier dcfecu ; timere sems ta bt a tcndency to
niake tlue instruction disconnccted and fragnien.
tary, înstead of having one thing Icaid naturally 10
anotiier En sucli a way as t0 give unily and eom-
Iuleteness to ail that Es tatîglît.

In spite o! somte <lefeets the bool, Es a valuablc
one; Et eanr.ut faill tu bcsuggestiv, andiif itaccoin-
îulislis no otîmer resuit, il will serve t0 show how
young chil<iren can lue kejut constantiy anti happily
cnploycd in tue schooi.rooni. Iîs îtscfuincss to ail
teachers of yoting chiirn, who wiil scelk ta grasp
ils spirit wiîliout siavisuiy following its letter, cari.
not faEi to bc great. Tite book is whil printcd on
gooti papier, ant iEs ncatiy huotmnd. The plates and
illustratiouns airc in Lkccping with the rest of the
book. WC coîuuîîucnti to Et tue favorable consider-
ation of otîr reatiers.

OUR .EXCIZANGES.
The V .wk for jîunc, Iloston : D. Lothrop

& Co. Titis excellent magazine Es descrvetlly a
favorite witii the youing people, andi even with
soute whosc hearts arc yuunger than their years.
Tite illutîsrations a.re admirably cxccutcd, and the
inagazine Es ncatiy printed on superior paper.
The whole tone of ils contents Es hcaithfui and
lcvating.

Tite Popultar Sciene Ifot:thly for juiy Es fuiiy
up 10 te previaus numbers in interest anti attrae.
tiveness. It ettîlraces a wide range of sulujecîs,
front Acriai Navigation to Etlies and tue Devciop-
nient Theory. %VhEie one often cannot entiorse
the views of the various contributors, still the
various discussions will aiways beI. founti inîstructive
anîd lit!ipfui.

Table Talk.
Miss Eî.izixiETit SîruAt« IlumEm.is bas En tue

press of Ilouglîton, MERflin & Co., a îucw book
describing suitiier iÇc in a seaside îowii of Massa.
cliaseîts. It Es to bc entitieti " An Oid Mfaid's
Ilara(tiise."

AN addtition 10 the excellent Arluor-Day pro-
gramnme En the trceiess West is a proposcd imita.
tion of Emerson, En pianting a piece of woods on
tue birth of a ciîil<i as a continually growing future
prescrnt on attaining nuajority.

TIIE jirobaiily most luiclurcs<lue feautître of the
B3ritishi crisEs Es tue wiid sitruggic the French psress
Es mnaking to keep) ils patrons Emforned of tue
doings of "lSir Gladistone," '1 Lordi Northcote"
and the IlPrince de Salisbury."

TitE literary Qucen of Rournania began 10 rhyine
when she was a chiid. lier first impulse iii the

1,octic direction was given by Arndt, who used t0
hoiti the little princess on bis knce while he rend
is uaîrioîic picns 10 ber mother.

TuEk Si. ?ayites's Ga:etke says tbe King of thc
Belgians is about the oniy European sovcreign Who
was born to a îlîrineand reachcd Et. Ring 1 uin-
bert wvas seventeen ycars old before a kingdoiiî of
Itaiy existed. The King of Grecce Es tbe founder
of a dynasty. Don Carlos Es watching to pounce
upon the Crown of thc young Aifonso. The
spectre of assassinatlon giowcred upon the corona.
lion ceremonies of the Czar. It was an aet of
abdication thtat nmalle Francis joseph Emperor of
Austtia. Thc Kings of i>russia, Portugal anti
Sweticn were born younger sons, the Ring of Den-
mark a dlistant cousin, anîd tue Qucen of Englanti
but firth En succession 10 the reigning sovereign.

"Il t. LOWELI.," the Londion Stedtalor says,
"madie, ns usual, tbc finest criticisrn of the cven-

ing when hc saio that hc admired Gray nol the
lcss, but the more, for the comnnonplaccncss En
the sentiment of his most poltular pociii. No great
poct couiti heip striking the note of commonpiace
sentiment if hc wishcd 10 spcak, ta ail nmen anti ail
ages. Whcn Ilomer described Andronuaclie as
snîiiing through lier tears at the chilti, hc aplucalcîl
to a commonpiace sentiment in mankiut, but
none the Iess mankind bad iovcd and rcmcmbcred
this passage for thre thousand years."

JMSR USSELI. LoWEî.L's% speech to the alumni
or iaýrvard Coliege was a bit or graccfui pleas-
antry, sncb as an unaffcctcd, rcfintd and courtcous
m-in niight have luccn cxpcctcd 10 make En rcply t0
a demtonstration En his honor. Ils happicst touch
was the assertion that the phiiosophers of England
had toid hEm that the Engiisb workingmnîc
reccived him with so much warmth because hc was
the countryman o! Emerson, who had spoken
there beforc hEm.",
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Practical Art.
PE RSPr C?'!V/Z.

YOURTERNTI l'Al-Bit.

Problein 45.-Hieight, C; distance, 16';
scale, 1(48.

Place in perspective the plinth and cross
of problem 43, when the planes of the front
and back of the cross are perpendicular to
PP and the near left hand corner of the
plinth is 3' to the right and 2' back.-Fig. 26.

Having completed the plinth, place in its
proper position upon the top face, a square,
representing the base of the shaft of the
cross. From its corners cect perpendicu.
lars, and on one of theni measure the neces-
sary heights by mitans of the perpendicular at
t', and lines from the several points in it,
towards RNP. This measuringline is drawn
(rom the PC founi by the diagonal of the
base of the plinth, because as this diagonal
passes directly beneaili two corners of the

square representing the base of the shaft,
lines from any part of this perpendicular to
RMP as 6', e' ro, will pass above these cor-
ners of the square. This rule of ineasure-
ment has been cxplained so repeatedly that
this rcfèence to it may bc deemed superflu.
ous. The great importance of the rule,
liowevcr, is the only reason for referring to it
again. 'rhrough the point o draw a line
from CV to meet the perpendicular at 1 in t.
Froni t draw a horizontal line to mecet the
perpendicular at ;w in v. The near end of
the anm is thus obtained, and by it the other
points can bu found 'vithout any trouble.

The following problerris will bc useful. as
exercises. They should be workcd out, using
difféecnt scaer, hieiArlts and distances.

Height, 6' ; distance, 8' ; scahe, 1/48. A
block, î8" square, i' thick<, lies on the ground,
its centre being 3' to the right and .3' back ;
on this is placed, centrally, a circular shaft
4' high, W6" in dianieter; on this a disc 22"

in diamecter, 3" thick ; and on this is a sphere
î6" in diameter. Show the group.

The spectator is looking into a room 9'
high, 12' long, ici' %vide, the centre of the
floor being 2' to the right and 6' back.
Show, in -die centre of the ceiling, a circular
skylight, 4~' in diameter ; in the centre of
each side wall a door, 3' %vide, 7' G" high ;
and in the centre of the far wall a window,
2' 6" wide, 5' high, with its sil! 1'6' from the
ground; and represent by a line a nman,
5' high, standing on a point 2' to the right of
the centre of the floor. Height, distance,
and scale, at pleasure.

Draw a cube of 2' edge, placed in any
position, to the right or left. Upon one edge
of the top, place a vertical square Of 2' side.
By the addition of the necessary liues, con-
vert this into a chair, the legs, back and
seat of which are 2" thick, the legs and the
different parts of the back being square.

In the samne way, convert a bloc<, 4'X&(
X2' 6", into a table. It may be placed in

difrerent positions, with its sides or ends
parallel with PP.

Place onc or both of these articles in a
room of given dimensions.

A pyramid 12' high, basc 'square, stands
on the ground, its centre being 3' te the right
and 6' bacc. Cut Off 4' Of the top, and on
the horizontal surface thus formed place,
centrally, a slab id' square and i' thicl,; and
on tbis slab place a cylinder, 8' high and id'
in diameter. For this probleni, a distzince of
about 20' will be required.

Place in perspective two circles, 4' in
diameter, and 4'6" apart, both perpendicular
to and touching PP, and in any position te,
right or left. Join their centres by a line.
The outline of a pair of carrnage or cart
whcels is thus obtained , and details can bc
addcd at pleasure. Such exercises as this
will ne doubt prove intercsting to the mcmn-
becrs of a class, and serve ici divert the atten-
tion for a while from the purely niechanical

nature of the work, besides fuinishing a good
proof of the practical application of the
principles laid down.

The subject under consideration in these
articles, Parallel Perspective, has not bcen
deait with as fully and completely as might
have buc.. donc. Many kinds of problerna,
involving new principles, arising front those
already advanced and explained, have not
been taken up, and in many respects the
papers now in the hands of the teachers of
Ontario art incomplete.. Yet it is hoped and
believed that the object in view, when the
work was started,has been aitained-namely,
to, assist those teachers who were desirous of
studying Perspective, and who could not
obtain suitable text-books. Enough has been
said about the subject to enable any one
ordinarily intelligent and persevering to pass
the exarnination in Grade B of the Art
School course, and this is as much as was
expected.

The problerns given as exercises, as well
as those explained, though flot intended to
be used in class by the teacher, may be so
used. They are illustrations of innumerable
other problems involving similar principles,
and which will no doubt be suggested by
them.

It has been decided to discontinue the
papers on Perspective, for a tine, to niake
way for subjects equally important, in which
aIl teachers are interested. It is impossible
tol take them ail up at once, but, probably
cach one, bearing on technical education,
will be discussed in its turn in the columns of
this publication.

It has been the aimt of the writer of these
papers to explain thoroughly every new point
as it was introduced, s0 that the work should
be carried on with an intelligent kno.vledge,
not only of the rules given, but of the prin-
ciples underlying these rules. Whethcr he
has succeeded or not, those into whose hands;
the papers have cornte mnust decide.

WE have beforc us the annual report of
thc schools of New Brunswick for the year
1884. From this report we learn that the
number of schos in that Province in 1884

was 1,414, being an increase of 36. The
n2umber of tcachcrs wvas 1,502-increase, 64 ;
the total number of pupils in attendanceéat
the schools within the year cnding April
3oth, 1884, was 66,074-increase, 1,493. It
is gratifying to find from the report that the
progress made during the hast few years far
surpasses that of aIl previous times in New
Brunswick. Great advances are rcported in
the build ing of school-houses, the providing
of appliances, and the training of teachers.
The reports of the Inspectors attest a sub-
stantialadvancemcent in thc internai cconomy
of the schools and in the citent and quality
of the instruction.
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Special Papers.

CL IMA TE.

Tiia climate of Canada, as well as that of
any other country, is a rcsult arising from
many causes, but thcse can aIl be traced
back to the one primary cause, the influence
of the sun. Even in changîng and modify-
ing the climate by artificial means, the saine
influences are nmade use af. Saine af these
secondary causes and effects we may discuss
later on; at present we shall confine aur-
selves ta natural climat;, and shail tal<e up
the different factors according ta their iun-
partance, first referring ta temperature, the
immediate effect ai the direct rays of the
Sun.

The Sun is a sphcre ai about 888,ooo miles
diaincter, isending out its rays in ail direc-
tions, filling larger and larger spiieres of
heat and light as tiîcy proceed frain the sun.
The surface af a sphere is in area, 47tr2 ;
therefore, at any two distances froin the sun
the whole spherical surfaces receiving light
therefrom must vary as the squares ai the
distances. At ane rnile's distance from the
sun the rays would caver a certain space, but,
if the space twvo miles distant were ineasured
which the saine rays, constantly spreading,
could caver, it would be faund ta be four
times the size ai the former ; and since the
intensity of the heat will be in proportion ta
its diffusion, it necessarily follows that the
larger area will bc only anc iourth as hot as
the sinaller. At ane mile froin the sun a
square foot of surface would receive as much
heat as four square feet twa miles away,1 and
the nearer square foot would be four times
as hot as eachi square foot of the surface
farther removed. We will nnw condense
aur rule : 'lIntensity ai heat and light vary
inversely as the square ai the distance."

The distance ai the earth froin the sun
being aver ninety-unc million miles, the
carth is situated on the surface ai a spliere
having this radius, cvery point on whicb
receives, as fat as wu know, the saine amount
of lieat. *rhe surface of this. splhere is over
anc hîîndred thousand million million sqîuare
miles, ai which the earth tal<es up two hun-
dred million square miles (being about the
area af a great circle on the earth). Divid-
ing the former by the latter, wvc then con-
clude that aur earth receivcs direct froin the
sun only the one-five.hundred-mill:onth part
ai the cnergy that is canstantly streaming off
froia it inta space. 0f the reinainder an
infinitesimal part is thrown back upon us
fa-rn the niaon's surface-but what ai the
rest ? We cannot believe that it is wasted,
created ta do no work ; therefare we must
flot wrap aurselvcs up in the conccit that
thc suîî shincs only for us-there is doubtless
work that we know flot ai. But we mtust

return. The average temperature at the
equatar is 8o%, in Ontario 45%, and away at
the extreme part ai the North American con-
tinent it falîs ta 5* below zero. As we go
irom the equatar ta the pales the tempera-
turc falîs. But if ive join aIl tlîe points in
the northcrn hemisphere, whose average
yearly temperature 35 45', we will have a
long sinuous line, inclined, at turnes, alrnost
at right angles ta the equatar. This isother-
mal line, as it is scientifically called, runs
alinost straight east froin Ontario tilI it
approaches the sea.caast ; it then trends
north-east through the northcrn part ai
Scotland ; then south-east again, round the
southern end ai Swedeii ; east acrass Europe
and Asia ; north-east again across the Pa-
cific ta the northern limits ai l3ritibh Coluin-
bia ; and thence south-east acrass the North-
West Tcrritory ta Ontario whence it started.
The curvature northward is thus caused on
the occans, tlîat southward an the conti-
nents. But aur consideration is first ta
explain wvhy Ontario has an average temper-
atuire ai 45' and Brazil of o'.

Our bodies are affected by the temperature
ai the atinosphere surrounding themn, 50

Iliat we have to consider the arigin ai the
heat ai the envelope ai air that surrounds
the earth. The air is heated in three wvays ;
first by the direct passage ai the sun's rays
through it ; second, by the autward passage
ai the rays alter being reflected iroin the
eartlî; thir<l, by contact with the earth that
has been heated by the striking of the rays
upon it. The passage ai raya through a
volume ai air has but littie influence; the
efficient cause is that ai contact with a warm
surface. If it were not so, the air on the
tops af the mouultains would be the wvarmest
ai the globe, being exposed most favorably
ta the direct passage ai the raya.

If a baIl be thrown against the side ai a
building its greatest farce will be obtained
by throwing it at right angles; if it be thrown
at any ather angle, it will rebound, along
another patlî, at the saine angle as that at
which it strsick, and with less efliçc, than
when thrown square against the surface.
The saine results follow in the case ai the
sun's rays. Imagine each ray ta be a littie
baIl), hurled froin thc sun andi striking the
surface ai the earth. Trhe balîs that strike
the earth at right angles in l3razil will pro-
duce mast efrect on the surface, and will
rebound througlî the saine volume ai air as
that through wluich they entered ;those that
strike Ontario will flrst pass,.through a langer
volume ai air; thus slowed up in speed, they
wvill strikec the earth at an angle and bound
off along a ncw path through the air ta the
north ai us : while the balîs that fly far
away ta the narth will but graze the surface
near the pales, and be deflected slightly
aiter Ieaving behind few marks of their gen-

tic touches. By the aid ai a diagrain such
as the following, a cleara- idea ai the effcct
of the rays may perhaps be obtained.

To study these ciFects, however, we have
nat ta traverse the continent froma equatar ta
pale; they can be atudied in the -vaaing
se:tsans, in the high sun ai summer and the
low sun ai winter. But they can most satis-
factorily be observed in the daily progress of
the Sun- -t daybreak the raya pierce through
the atinosphere for a long distance, just
tipping the surface with the rasy hues ai
dawn ; at noan, froin its elevated position, in
full flare the sun pours down upan us its
full power ; while at sunset the beauties ai
the daivn arc repeated, mare briiiiant than
before, and the blood-red sun leaves us ta
the darkness and chilliness ai night.

The tlniversity.
MIE total number ai candidates for mnatric-

ulation at the examinatian now going on in
the University ai Toronto i8 202; 198 in
arts, 4 in medicine. Of thesc 21 are ladies.
There are3z candidates for honars in classics,
ai whom none are ladies ; 8 in Latin anly, ai
whom noanc are ladies; 55 in mathematics,
af whom 2 are ladies; ioo in English, af
whom 17 are ladies ; îa6 in history and gea-
graphy, ai whom. 14 are ladies; 45 in French,
ai whom 16 are ladies; 44 in German, ai
whom 15 are ladies; 36 take the honor
modern course, oi whom ii are ladies.
Taronto Collegiate Institute sends up 16
candidates; Upper Canada College, 15;
Gaît Callegiate Institute, i i ; St. Mary's, ia;
St. Catharines, 9; Hamilton and Uxbridge,
7 cach ; Woodstock College, Barrie, Strath-
ray, Clintan, St. Michael's College, and
Belleville, 6 each; Whitby, Orillia, and
Bradford, 5 each ; chier schaols send up less
than 5 cach. Oi the 70 candidates at the
Local Examinatiant 27 write at St. Thomas
C. L., 13 at Petrolea H. S., 8 at Fergus H.
S., 7 at Brantford Young Ladies' College, 6
each at Gaît C. I., and XVhitby Ladies'
College.
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The High School.
UNI VERSITY' 0F TORONTO.

ANNI)At EXAMINATIONS, 1885.-JUNIoR MA-

TRICULATION.

IIISTORV AND GEOGRAPIIY.
ExanierD~\î»R. KFys, B.A.

i. ltriefly indicate te influence of ithysical geo.
griphy on the ancient history of Greece and Italy.

2. Na,îe the chies of Gailia Cisalpina, Latium,
Achain, antd lonin, adding bZtLef descriptive notes,
andi giving, wlîere ptossible, thie modern naine.

S. Dcscrihe a voyage from loichos to Coichis.

4. Mentions towns or districts in Europe andI
Ainerica noteti for tite manufacture of china, silk,
toys, wincs, woollens.

5. Describe as fuily as you can any cite of the fol.
iowing districts: Warwicksh~ire, Antrim, Mlitlo-
thian, Calvados, Grisons, La Mancha.

6. Show to what estent the history of the Unitedi
States miight bc rccovcrcci fromn geographical
mimes.

7. Locate as ncarly as you can : Mtrcia, Chctn.
nitz, Miuihausen, Spezia, Spaltro, St. Gall, Cher.
bourg, Gîtent, lâoville, Ahlxtsford, Coventry,
Lake Mistassini.

8. Mention andi cxpiain the catuses that con-
tributedti 1 the glory of Quecn Annc's reign.

9. Sketch the ltistory of parliaiamntary govcrn.
ment during the reign of George Ill.

zo. Trace tite couirsc of thc Roman conquest of
Greccc fron the beginning of lte Second Mace-
donian W'ar t0 the. fail of Corintît.

i i. Describe the civil conflicts in Rome front
the death of Maritts to titat of julius Çoesar.

12. Compare the Grcks and Romans with
special rcfèence 10 tîteir sports, tîteir literatures,
and their treatment of wonen.

13- WVhat changes took place in Grt.ccc between
the years B.C. 479 anti 13-C. 431 ?

.,F.I)ICNE: PASS %Ni) IIONORS.

IIISTORV AND) GEOGRAPIIV.
Exziier-DivtD R. Kr.ys, B.A.

Questions ttîarked thcts (*) are for honor candi.
dates only.

i. Trace the effect of ils geographical position
on the hisîory of Englattd.

2. Mention and ltricfly descrihe the Lreat con.
stilutional mnsures that clistinguisit tite rcign of
Charles I., Charles IL., W~illiam III., William
IV.

3. Describe the social, political anti literar>'
condition of England in te lime of Qucen Eliza.
beth.

4. Show hOw the persona.l charactcr of John,
Edward III., anti George Ill., influence the bis.
tory of Englartd.

S*. In wit way diti Englanti acquire her
possessions in and arounri the '%Iditerrancan ?

6*. WVritc short notes on Arkwright, Ilaxtcr,
Lrbkine, Godoîphin, Herschel, Jenner, Laudi,
Reynoldis, Rodncy, WVren.

7*. Write ani article on the Geograplty of
Switzerland.

S*. Tell whaî yoct know of: Mobile, 1Mazatlan,
Tula, Austerlitz, Kew, Mistassini, Tehuantepec,
Squillace, lilbriggan, Monaco, Navarino, Varna.

g. Cotnpare the climate, population, andi poli.
tieal institutions of Englantl, Canada, andi the
United States.

ico. Describe the valîcys ofthe Arno, Forth, anti
Mersey; namaiing the cilitàs on their banks.

t 1. Draw a inap of Spain.

AWRTS FOtR PASS.

StEtICINE: FOtt t'A55 AND II0ONOtS.

ENGLISII.
£Exa'niner-T. C. L. ARSISTROMI:, B.A., LL. 13.

I.
Composition-all earîfidûtes.

The St. Lawrettce: It's grandeur and its his-
tory.

II.

Gratl>iar-aI! eandidiates.

i. Pair as tîte cariier bea,, of eastern light,
Whenfirstt. 1.> tht l)ewiltiercd pilgritns spieti
It sitiles uipun the clreary hrow o f nigh t
Andi silvers o'er lte torrents' foaining lide,
Anti liglits tîte fearfttl patit ou inountain side
Fair as that beani, although the fairesîfar,
Gi*vingz 10 horror grace, to danger f ride,
S/,j,: martial Failli anti Courîcsy's brîghî

star,
Thzratighl aIl the wvrecl<ful stornis titat cloud

the brow of War.

(a) WVrite out anti classif>' the scparatc clauses,
and ptarse the worcis in iîalics.

(b') Write etymological notes on - as, Nvhen
first, pilgrini, torrent, danger, martial,
courtesy, thal.

(c) Give other (unms for : Beam, lty, pilgrini,
path, courîesy, îhrough, cioud, of.

(d) Substitute classical words for: (air, cariiest,
beani, castern, smiles, fearful, fait!,, brow.

(e) Explain the origin anti uses of the various
adjective andi noit affixes in the extract.

(f) Name the stanza : scan and naine the
first andi the last line, andi show how they cliffer
froni prose.

(g) It sntiles. Whit rule of Syntax does the
inflection of the verb follow here ? State soine
of the sub.rules under the general ritde.

III.

Grammar-Hot:o,-s in illdieine onl.
r. 'Mention in tltcir Itistorical order tce changes

that htave been made in English vocabuliry and
granwwar.

2. Point out and define the figures of speech in
the extract in IL

3. Account Itisîorically for the prescrnt distinction
bctween sitall andi will as auxiliaries of the future
lense, andi show by what other itans we indicate
the future.

IV.
Author.r- C'andidates in Arts oniy.

i. «Mention and accounit for tîte chief peculiar-
ihies of the form anti substance of the poctry in the
age of Scott anti Cowper, andi compare these two

poets as t0 their relative position wiîh regard 10

the poctry ofîtheir liie.

2. "Tfie secret of tc sttccess of Scotî's poetry
lay partiy in lus sttbjecîs, îartly in Itis mode of
treatittg thcm, anti parti>' in his versification."

Show îo what extent titis is truc in cach of
these respects, making speciai reference o the L.
of L.

3. l'oint out any itttprobabiliîies yott itave observ
ccl in the plot of the L. of L.

M." %Y vision's sigýht tnayyet l)ms'e trtuc,
Nor botte ofil hitu ox you,
Sooth was my jtrophecy of féar;
Itelieve il wiîcn il atgctrs cheer.
Woulti we hati left this ulismai spot
111 iuck stili haunîs a fair>' grol.
0f such a w,'ncrous tle 1 know-"

(a) Paraphrase te first couplet ; (b) what
prophecies are alludeti to, andi how diti tue>' prove
truc ? (o) nanxe the 4' dismial spot "; why titi iii
luck hatit scîch places? whaî is the " wonclrous
tale "?

s Wriîhfvti nt sucit arraignnient foui,
Dark lowerci lte cîansman's sable scowî."

Stale bricfly lFitzjamcs's accusations anti
Roderick's answer. Iow does titis dialogue affect
the plot? In what respects are the characters of
the two men contrastet i ere andi cisewhere in the.
pocm.

6. "«Vet trust not that hy %lhce alone,
Prouti citief, can enurtesy be slmnwn."

(a) What courtesy tiid each show the other ?
(b) Qîtote the lines describirtg the fight itat

foliows.

7. ««I guess by ill this quaint array,
The burghcrs holti tliir grimes to-day,
Janmcs wit be thcre."

(a) WVhat was the <lîaint irray ?
(le) WVhat burghcrs are meant ?

(e) 'Mention the sports, and show vzhy the
kcing wottld probably attend.

(d> Contrast the actions and the sentiments of
the moniarch an<l the Douglas nt the close or
the games.

(e) Relate briefly what took place on thc
saine day on the shore of Loch Katrine.

S. Illustrate front the Task : (a) Cowper's
pecîtliar use of %çords; (b) bis religioîts sentiments;
(c) his sarcasmn; (d) bis descriptive powers.

FouR letters froin Emerson to Mrs. 1 lawthorne,
the flrst datd Jan. 20, 1838, lthe las' writtcn July
11, 1864, were publisheti in the Ncw York
Tribune. In the latest, rcferring to the dcaîh of
Hîawthorne, the writer says :-", I have hati my
own pain in the loss of your husband. Ile was
always a mine of hope 10 me, and I promiseti my.
self a rich future in achieving at somte day, when
we shoulti bc lcss engagedto tyrannical studies
anti habitudes, an unteservcd intercourse with him.
1 îhought I coulti well wail his lime anti mine
for what was so well worîh waiting. Andi as he
always appearet me superior t0 his own per-
formances, I counteti this ycî untolti force an
insurancc of a long life. Though sterniy disap.
pointeti in lte manner anti working, I do not holti
the guaranly iess real. But 1 Mnust use att early
hour to corne anti sec you 10 sa>' more."
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The Public Sehool.
FELLOMP teachers, please study, and apply

the followir.g ten hints or suggestions. They
have the weigbt af Bible authority and the
tborough testing af many:

I. Talk enaugh, but nat more than neces-
sary. «<'In the multitude af words there
wantetb nlot sin ; but he that reiraineth bis
lips is Wise"

IL Always speak kindly ta an angry pupil.
'"A soft answer turneth away wrath ; but
grievous words stir up anger."

Ill. Do nat use sarcasm. 1'There is that
speakcth like the j iercing ai a sword; but
the tangue af the wise is health."

IV. Same pupils expect ta bc scalded.
Disappoint them. IlReprove nat a scarner
lest hehate thee."

V. Reprave and punish with caîmness,
judgment and mercy, having a previous ini-
terview with offender, if passible. "«Debate
tby cause with thy neighbar himself."

VI. Sec everytbing withaut appcaring ta
notice anytbing, yet be not in haste ta cor-
rect ail little faults. «"The discretion ai a
man deferreth bis anger, and it is bis glory
ta pass over a transgression."

VII. WMile careful, be yet prompt and
energetic ta act in cases ai emergency. "A
prudent mnan fareseeth the evil, and hidetb
himself; but the simple pass an and are
punished."

VIII. Do nat wor nor fail ta sleep
nights. <' Fret flot thy- ..

IX. Neyer became discauraged ; be brave
and plucky. IlIf thou faint in the day oCad-
versity, thy strength is small."

X. "lWithhold not goadfram tbem ta wbarn
it is due, wben it is in the power of thine
band ta do ht."

Witb a firm detennination ta lift higber
and higber the standard af education in nsy
district, 1 arn for the studious hard-working-
teachers, and against the lazy, indifferent
ones who take up teaching as a malce-sbift,
or because they 1' don't like ta work."-Ed-
ucatiottal Gazette.

ROUTINE P4RSiNG.

0F ail the relies of the past that have been
emnbalmed and sent down ta u4, there is
nothirig, seemingly, more worthless than
routine parsing, 'l<cammon noun, third per-
san, singular number, neuter gender, objec-
tive case," year in and year out.

In the carly primary grades, children
learn the distinctions af common and praper
nounne; persan is hardlya praperty ai nois,
or admitting the fact ai persan, volume after
volume may be read without meeting any but
the third ; number is learned in the first
grade, and as for gender, the English for-
tunately follows nature, and no child in the
scbools needs mucli instruction in this re-

spect. Na one would think ai asking the
youngest pupil whetber book is a man or
woman.

The formation ai the possessive, too, bas
been learned, and that is about ail of dcclcn-
sian tliere is for nounis. .The personal
pranoun should be declined, but why con-
tinue ta repeat, like an incantation, thtt aId
round, Il toin., boy; j5o.rs., boy's ; ob., boy
mnd., boy," ta whicb hall a dozen others
migbt as well be added. It unlocks no
bidden treasures.

In the stÙidy ai some author for the nice
expression ai the tbought and the truc struc-
ture ai the sentence, this cominonly dry and
barren subject may easily be made ane of the
mast attractive and fruitfül branches ai
bcbool work. In many of aur schools it bas
already become sucb, wbile the pupils at tbe
saine time obtain a more correct, because
mare appreciative, knowlcdge ai the tech-
nique af the subject.

WVitb s0 mucb ai importance in the study,
it does seemn pitiful that the inquiring, eager
spirit ai aur pupils should be quenched by
this unmeaning, benumbing routine.-George
How<'and, in the Practi&al Teacizer.

Mat hematios.

PAPERS IN ALGEB>RA.
I.

FOR SEC1 0 CLASS.

(a - b)(a +b)3 + (b - c)(b+ e)' + (c - a)(c +a)3

(a - )(a+b)' + (6-c)(b+e) + (c-a)(c+a)2
2(a+4+C). Provc

2. Find the square root ai

2ab )( -'
c2 +a 2

+aC

x+y Y+Z Z+X
3. If--- Provetbat

3a-< 3b-e 3e-a,
x+y+Z aX+/'j'+cZ

a+b+c a2 +b'+e23.

4. Prnve that a quadratic equation cin bave 2
roats only.

5. Solvc: (I) X+y+xy=ll (2) x+Y=72
3 3

x2 Y+xY 30. %lx + /'= 6.
(3) x' +x 2 +Y4=91

32
4(x2 -xy +.v2 )=

6. If Ai and B bce tbe foots ai tie equation
ax2 +bx+c=o, finit the equatian ai which tbe
roots are 1 1

- and -

A B.
7. Find the fâctars ai (1) a.-6'b-c 2 +3abe;

(2) .(-)y<-)Z(-)

8. Find the product ai

(a+ I+)

9. Tlue sium ai two nunibers added ta the suîîu
ai their squares is 42; tîjeir 1 radUct is fiftcn.
Find the nuinhers.

ia. What are eggs scliing at, when, if they be
taised 3(1. pur <lozen, anc wvoulti gel foui fewcr fo
a shilling?

t. D)ivide the prodUCt Of il* - 11" + C-k 2tiC a%ýd
2ac+b2 -a'-é' hy 2alt-a2-b'+c2.

a e ac a c ait
2. l'rave duit -x-- aind ulat

b il &.I, b' if le.

3. F'actor :(1) x
4 

+ x'y
2 

+Y" ; (2) 14.v
2 

- 37x

+ 5; (3) 1/14 - ni +1-2</13 +PI-e) - <i+1<,,-42

a+b c a'+ a? c2+cd
4. Ifi-=- shOW uluat -

a-b il ab-b' (-P

5. Siiuphfy:
X Xy x+Y" 2X'y 2-y 7

a2+2ab-Sb'+a+4b
(2) -

a2+6ab+8b2+a4-4b
X 2 +1 2X

P. rove uluat the prouluct of the Il. C. r. and
G. C. M. ai any two quantitics is cujual ta thie pro-
duct of the quantitics.

7. A talkes Il+ 2 stcps while B inkes PI + i, but
p- 2 af B's stcps are e<îual to n - r af A's.

WVhich is the faster walker?

8. Salve :
x-x x-6 x-2 xv-5

(1) -+- -+

x--- x-7 X-3 x-6
6x+7 2x-2 2X+ 1

(2)> - -
15 7x-6 ç

X+y X-y X+y X-y
(3) - - - S, - +---î1

2 3 3 4

<4) - -,--,--%
X y X yZ

9. Twa persans, A and B, could finish a work
in in days. They work at il uagcuhcr for Yi days,
wlicn A is calleci away and B finislics il inp ulays.
In buw rnany clays could cacb (Io il alone?

A NEW geagrapby and atlas is soon ta bc
publisbed in this city by Mir. %V. C. Camp-
bell. That gentleman certainly deserves
credit for bis enterprise in undertaking a
work invalving sa, mucb expense and risk.
His aim is ta, make maps the primary and
the letterpress the supplementary study.
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Educational Intelligence.
CO UNTY 0F CARLE TON T'EA GIf-

ERS' ASSOCIATION.
THE regular semi-annual meeting of this

association was field at Ilell's Corners, and
was ane of the most largely attended meet-
ings ever held in this county.

J. A. McCabe, M.A., Principal, Normal
Schiool, Ottawa, rend a paper on IlEnglish
Composition " which 'viii he of grcat benefit
ta those present, as he treated the subject
in a thoroughly practical and logical mariner.
MIr. Hill's paper on "lShort Mlethods in
Arithrîetic," showed that hie was wide awake
ta the importance of making this study as
attractive as possible. IlEnglish Vernacu-
larism," by J. A. McPherson, LL.D., proved
a treat bath from its literary form and from
the concise way i n which he treated
with the grawth af the Eng-lish language.
Mr. Garrow rend a paper on IlSchool Hy-
giene,11 in which ho urged on the teachers
the importance of this branch of school
work. Throughout aIl the meeting the dis-
cussions were lively and interesting, showing
a progressive spirit on the part af the
teachers of this county.

HURON TEA CHERS' ASSOCIA-
TIONý

THE teachers af the County af Huron, ta
the number cf aver twa hundred, met in
Clinton on the i8th, igth and 2oth uit. The
associations of the North and West Ridings
held separate meetings in the Mudel Ss:hool,
afterwards uniting in a general meeting in
the Town Hall. P.elow is a minute ai the
several proccdings:

NORTH HURON.
The regular meeting ai the North Hurun

Teachers' Association was held in the Cen-
tral School, Clinton, on Thursday, June i9gth;
the President, Mr. W. G. Duif, in the chair.
The President appointed Messrs. Malloch,
Henderson, King, McFaul and Harstone a
committee on nominations.

Mr. Dcii gave the annual address, laking
for his subject "'The I3etter Education ai
Farmers' Sons," pointing out the advancc
af education among the agriculturists, but
urging a still further acceptance ai the
advantages within their reach, if they would
occupy the position ta wlsich their wealth and
numbers entitle them.

Mr. Linklater, ai Clinton Model Schaol,
took up the subject afi" Language Lessons,"
showmng wîth a class lus method of teaching
the use ai new words.

The committee on nominations presented
their report as follows :-President, D. M.
Malloch, Esq., Clinton ; Vice-Prcs., Mr.
Harstane, Scaforth ; Sec. -Treasurer, Mr. MI.
E. Graves, Wingham. Executive Comn-
mittec, Messrs. Henderson, McFaul, Shaw,

King and Loughi. Mr. Linklatcr wvas ap-
pointcd delegate ta tlie Provincial Teachers'
Association, in Toronto.

It wns also decided that any teachier in tIse
inspectorate, who paid a mcmnbership fée ai
fifty cents, should be furnished with the
EDUCATIONAL WEEKLV for the ic.tr. Any
teacher wishing ta join may send his or lier
naine ta Mr. Graves, at \Vinghiam.

The next meeting ai the Association wvil
be held at Wingham.

WVEST HURON.
The WVest Huron Teache-s' Association

met in Clinton Mode! Schoal, an Junc x8th,
at 1-30 P.m., the President in the chair.
Messrs. Bird, Gregory and CressweiJr were
appointed a business cammittee.

Mr. Brown read a valuable paper an "The
Object ai Teachers' Institutes," and wad
accorded a hearty vote of thanks for it.

The travelling expenses af the Ececutive
ta the last twa committee meetings were
ordered ta be paid.

Mr. McIntosh gave a very humorous and
pithy address on IlPractical loints in Teach-
ing," for which the thanks of the meeting
were tendcred him.

Mr. T. Henderson read a valuable paper on
"Practical Hygiene," receiving the thanks ai

the Association for the samne.
Mr. Brown was clected delegate ta the

Provincial Association. The time an.d place
af next meeting werc leit in the hands af the
Executive. After a profitable and agrecable
session, the Institute adjaurncd tilt called by
the Executive.

GENERAL ASSOCIATION.
A general meeting ai the teachers af the

caunty 'vas held in the Town Hall, an Friday
mamning, MIr. Mlalloch, President of the
North Huron Teachers' Association, prcsid-
ing; Mr. Halls, ai Godcrich, acting as
secretary.

The T'resident intraduced Mr. Tilley, As-
sistant Director ai Teachers' Institutes and
Inspecter ai Mode! Schools. Mr. Tilley
opened his address wvith a iew remarks ex-
planatory ai the action of the Minister ai
Education, in the appointment ai Directors
ai Teachers' Institutes. Ho then taok up
the subject afI" Compositian," in an addrcss
ai upwards ai an hour.

Miss Simpson, ai Clinton, then introduced
a class ai little girls, in a series ai Kinder-
garten sangs, which was particularly credit-
able ta Miss Simpson and her class.

Mr. Duffl ai Roxbora, took up the subject
ai Il Uniiormn Promotion Examinations,"l urg-
ing different reasons for and against their
adoption in the county. This subject broug4t
forth any auiaunt ai discussion, indulged in
by Messrs. Brown, GrovesHenderson,(Gode-
rich), McLung (Ashfild>, Perrin (Winthrap),
Murchj(HolmeviJle>, Jaspectar Miller, Tffley,
and Gregory, (Exeter).

Mr. Harstone movcd the adoption ai a reso-

lution providing for the introduction ai uni-
iorin promotion for this caunty, commencing
with t 886. This motion, an a standing vote,
was l')st.

Inspector Miller discussed in a vcry con-
cise manner the changes whichi mark recent
legislation an the schoal law. Mr. Miller
was, at the conclusion, b esieged with a hast
of questions, propaunded by Messrs. T. Wff.
Sloan, McFaul, McClung, McIntosh, and
Graves.

INr. Turnbull, ai the Clinton High School,
th±n discussed the recent regulatians with
refèrence ta entrance examinations, Discus-
sion iollowed by Messrs. Duff, C raves, and
Blrown.

Mr. Gregory, af Exeter, then took up a
class on entrance literature.

On Friday evening a public meeting was
hield, the Town Hall being filled ta the utmost.
Mayar Forrester accupied the chair, and the
iollowing programme wvas rendered :-Sing-
ing, by a class ai children ; sangs, Miss Kil-
loran, of Seaforth ; Misses Greig and Jack-
son, ai Clinton ; readings by Miss Hender-
son, ai Goderich, Mr. Groves, \Vingham ;
recitations by Prof. Tyndall, and Mr. Cress-
'veller, Zurich ; and an address by Mr. J. J.
Tilley on IlThe Relation ai Education ta the
State," full ai practical ideas and original
thought.

On Saturday Mr. Cressweller illustrated
simple perspective ta junior classes.

Mr. String, ai Goderich, considered the
programme (or second and third class teacb-
ers' non-professional examinatians. He cam-
plained ai the excessive~ amount ai work on-
tailed on the High Schools, ta caver tIse
ground, and praposed as a relief, that certain
Ofithe su'ojects te examined at the close of
the faîl terni, and ilsat a second examinatian
in July should include the balance. A mo-
tion favoring that method was concurred in
by the association, and the Secretary was
instructed to acquaint the Minister ai Educa-
tien 'vitî the wishes ofithe association.

Then followed Mr. Tiiley on IlThe Rela.
tion ai the Teacher ta bis WVork." This was
anc ai tht: finest addresses we have ever had
the pleasure ofihcaring. There the duty ofithe
teacher wvas clearly outlined, and the parent
was allotted bis sh"areofn the responsibility.
Mr. Tilley was most deservedly upplauded
an concluding.

A vote of thanks ta the Hon. tIse Minister
ai Educatian for his provision in appointing
experienced men ta assist in the wark ai tihe
Association, and ta Mr. Tilley for the excel-
lent assistance he rendered during thepresent
meeting, was passcd.

Anather motion recommending the Depart-
ment ta give at least anc year's notice~ ai any
contemplated changes, was carried, and
finai]y the ladies and chiidren wha favored
the meeting w~ith the Kindergarten excrcises
were tendercd votes af thanks.
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Correspondence.
UNI VFRSITY CONFEDERA TION.

Tv the Edito'r~f lAe ELIOCATMoAL WEEKLV.
S;IR,-I fe like apologizing for mnrtioning titis

subject, but your article of ihis weck, taken with
the reccnt discussions in the Methodist Annual
Conférence and in the daily prcss, suggcsts somte
thoughts.

Take it for granteil that dicte is a gencral dcsirc
on the part of the graduates and fricnds of Victoria
andl Toronto Universitics to havc the standard of
our univcrsity education raised, and the mens of
obtaining such eduication placed within the rcach
of cvCry boy and girl in Ontario. I suppose it is
natural for graduatcs of Toronto University and
Victoria to look, primaril>' to the intcrcsts of their
own institutions; and, although we may regret it,
wc can scarcel>' cxpcct the Methodist body to view
with favor any schenic whicti would lessen the in-
fluence an<t prestige of their church. Taking thc
grouinu that the whole confederation niovcnicnt
should procced front a desire te iniprove higlier
edutcation, I wish te ask, is it by any mecans
certain that University Federation, as outlined in
the draft schenie Iately submittcd to the public,
would accomplish the long-soîîght end ? WVc have
too man>' weak colleges-no onc doubts it ; we
have too low a standard for graduates: that also
may be taken for granted. Would confcdcration
give us strnng collcgcs, a high standard, and,
abovc il], wouild it give us strong and efficient.
teaehing, and judicious examinations ? Allow me
te sa>', 1 have very serious doubts that it would
givc us an>' of these desiderata. We cannot have
strong colleges without a large expenditure of
cither publie or private funds. WVhere are the
fonds to corne front? Can the Province of On-
tario afford, and if it can, will it afford, to spcnd a
million or so in fuît>' equipping with teaching staff,
suitable buildings, library and apparatus, the State
College and University'? I doubt it-not that the
objcî ofsuch expenditure would not fully warrant a
much largcr outia>, but because as a Province we
arc already committed to large expenditures, and
because our income is by its ver>' nature a liniitcd
one. Again, is it likcly that the denominational
collcges, Victoria, for instance, would receive an
adequatc support from their denominational
friends, if they cntercd into Confederation ? It is
dangerous to prophes>', but if 1 know aught of the
disposition of the Mcthodist people, the conclusion
I must reach is, that Confeeration mrcans the
extinction of Victoria as an Arts College. Suppos.
ing, for argument's sake, that Confederation wculd
extinguish evcsy Arts College save that supportcd
by the State, can we afford to lool, with coin.
placeney upon any such result ? To some, per.
haps to yourself, the end attained would be good ;
te me, it has serious dcfccts. No college, no
university, can bc triity efficient, which does flot
give thorougb, painstaking, energctic instruction,
and careful and wise examinations. The vcry life
of a college is its professors and examiners. En-
dow as rnuch as we please, we cannot make a good
universit>' if provision is flot made for good tcach.
ing and judicious cxamining. I sec no security in
this schemne of Confedeation for the main elements
of a good college and university; but 1 do sec
that the evils which now weaken and lessen the

power for good of University College and Toronto
University, viz., somewhat ineffcctive tcaclîing
and bad examining. nia>' bc extended, if aIl rivalry
in the foras of compcting tîniversities should bc
abolished.

St. Cathtarines, June 261, 1885.

SECOND GLASS PROFESSIONAL
ErXAMIINA 7YONiS, JfUNE, 1885.

NORMAL SCIIOOLS.
itVGIENE.

.Examiiner-J. DEARNES.
i. (a) Give notes of a lecture to your pîîpils on

the benefits of good ventilation.
(ô6) Ia a school.house unsupplicd with any

provision sp)eciat>' designed foi ventilation, wbai
can the. teacher do towards ventiLting the rooîîî?

2. WVrite short notes on the fotlowing topics
<a) WVater suppîy for the. school.
(b> Infectious diseases in the schoot.
(c) Accidents.

3. State tîe chiz-f functions of the skia, and give
rules te maintain it in a heitthy condition.

4. Nanie and give the sittuation of tîte larger

eras or parts of the nervous sy-.xm, and the

special function of each.
spcDistinguisb betwecn conscious antI autoîîîatic:
or reflex nerve action. (Use illustrative dia-
gramis wçhere you can.)

5. <a) WVhat arc the inobt markced effects of the
jîrolonged use of alcohiol on tlîe stomach, hcart
anît brain ?

(b) Give notes of a lecturc t0 your boys on
the use of Tobacco.

CItEMISTRY.-
£xamiiner-Joiit% SEATii, B.A.

i. What is the educational value of the stuit>y cf
Cheinistry ? l)escribe, gcncrally, the best method
cf teaclîing the subject in a Publlic Schoot.

2. At wtiat stage in a course of tessons in
Chemnistry shoiîtd the foltowing topics be respec-
tivcly introduccd :-The Law o! Constant Con%-
position, The Law of Definite P'ropîortions, The
Làsv of Multiple Proportions, The AtoîinicThcory,
Combhustion, andî Eî1uivalency?

Justify y-our answer in each case.
3. Give notes on lesson on "Crî,îispre-

paration, prolierties, and ccononiic vatlte."
4. Write a concise paper on the practicat value

of a knowlcdge of tlîe sources aîîd lîroperties of
Aninîonia.

flOTANY.

Exaniine--J. C. Gi.Asîî,t,.
r. Nanie the essential clemients cf plant food,

and the principal constructive îiiaterials. formneu
front these.

Distinguish between Assimilation and Metas.
tasis. Naine sornie of the inmportant secoriîary
pro<tîcts cf nictastasis.

2. llriefly ulescrihe tie cnvetoping anîth ic&sen-
tial orgaxîs cf a flowcr and the miiîfications (lue
te cotiesion, adhliesion and suppression cf tliese.

3. Describe ttîe structure aîîd the germiination
cf the fotlowing namcd seîs: -Cucuinîber, Bean,
Pea, Sugar INlapte, Morning Glor>', Pine, lpper.
nîint, Iris, Wheat, Oat, Maize. <Iliffstrate b>' raw.
ings.)

4. Give ttîe gencral and tie distinguishing char-
acteristics cf cach of the followingi nameul families,
and naie- soune cominon Canadiîan witd tlowets
belonging to cadi -Raninculaceze, Sauîindacea.,
LabiatS, and Trilliaceoe.

rîtvstcs.
.Examiner-J. C. Gî.stmim.

Ni 3Ta. -Four qluestions cosstiffite a fuilpaper.
z. Enumierate tîte chie! sources of lîcat.

Show that the heat dcvelolpcd iti- an incan-

descent clcctrîc lanîp, wtîose current is suipplîed by
a d!ynaino driven lîy wa.tecr.liower, wvas vriginally
derivcît froîîî the sun.

2. Epantise. tettS "Unit Ofbet, and
''latent tieat cf fusioni," and clescribe lîow tîte
latent lîcat cf water îîîay be ileteriiiinc.d.

Ex1 îlaiîî the action cf the communîoî freczing-
machine tîscîl in îîaking ice-cream.

3. State the laws of reflection and cf refraction
of liglît.

In tooking uipwards int anr aquarium freint
tîte si<le, att thie fisl aîîîîar te ha swiîîiling
iscar. the top. Why is tîsis?

4. Brie.y explain the olîticat structure of the
cye, the conîdition cf distinct vision, andi the caxuses
andI tîe remedies cf long andI cf short siglît.

(Illusitate ut>, .iagrams.)

5. Describe exîlerinients to prove that if an in-
sulateut conductor be clectrified, the clectrification
wilt bc whîolty on the surface.

Dees increasing the surface svitliout increasing
%te sectional arca cf a ligbxîsing conîluclor, in-
crease its " conîlucting pîower "? Give reasens.

6. Describe, in genc.rat ternis, ttîe action cf ani
electrie clîrrett itpoi a iiagnetic necîl., frccly
suispendeut ncar the ctirrent.

Descriue the constructioni and ttîc action of
an>' florin cf the elctrie telejîhone.

ENCI5it LITERATUE.

Ex2'ieer-JoîîiN SPArII, Bl.A.

i. De'ine the terîn " Literattur.-," andI state
clcarty the eduicatiunal value oif tIi,. sibjeet.

2. What object, or olîjects, shouitld he kept in
view in tcaclîing Fcutrttîlteook Literattire? Define,
in each case, the relations to Literattre teactîing,
of Graninîar, Derivation, Ilister>', Gecgrapîhy,
Composition, and the Figures cf Sp.:cli.

3. (a> Duncan. This castle bthl a p)lca.int scat;
the air

Ninîbl>' and swcetly rccomiinds itself
Unto our gentle senses.

Banqua. Thîis gucqt cf suimmer,
The tînple-hiaunting itiartlet, dees aiîprove,
l3 y bis lov'd iîîansienry, that tl icavcn's

breatti
Smnells wooingly here -ne jutty, fricre,
Biittress, nor ceigne of vantage, but this

luird
Ilath nmade tus pendtent bcd, and lîrocreant

craille;
WVhcre the>' niost lrccd and liaunt, I have

ebserv'd,
The air is ulelicate.

(b) Mfad'cth. But whcrefore ceuld not I pro.
nounce " Amen "?

1 bail msne necîl of bicssing, and «Amnen"
Stuck in ni> throat.

Lady Alacbetli. These <tecds iust net
be thouiglit

Aftcr Iliese ways; su, it will make us iaci.
Mad'betz. Methouglt 1 licanît a voic. cry,

1'Slcep ne nie!
Mlachcth decs murder steec),"- the inînocent

slecp,
Slcep tlîat kiîits up the ravctl'd stecave cf

care ;
The dcaih cf each day's tîfe, sore labour's

bath,
Batîn cf hurt iîîinuts, great nature's secondt

course,
Chief nouînîsher in lifc's feast,-

Lady Afad'eth. What lo )-ou meian!
.ilaôellh. StilI i.cric:d,'«Slccp nosmure!"

te ait the lioubL :
"Glatais ba1th, murdel'd s1ep, andti iexe.

fore Cawdor
Shali stecp ne mure, Macbeth shaîl steel)

ne nîcre !t"
Write noties on the forego*!ng paissages, extîlain.

ing and conuiîenting on the chief difiluties onty,
îteveloping any beauities of thouglît or expression>
and bringîng out, as futl>' as liosibtC, the spirit cf
each speakcr's remarks.
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Examination Papers.
ADM~lISSION TO 111GB SCIIOOLS.
tNve intend fur thte future bo insert 'inder titis heading,

ini chronoIogic.il order, the varjous cxamt,îation papers that
hâve heen set for admission to high schoots.j

FO&RTH BOOK< AN!) LLN
JULY, 1879.

t. il Drcsseti in robes ofggotas huec,
Blrown and fodiH cii et

Vhe farest to t e acrso bient
Iii; awn cnclîanting tints has lent;

In their tiark dcpths. lifc.likc. glowirtg,
W'e sec a secontd force growing,
Each picttîrcti laf anti branch bcstowing

A fair), grace to that twin wood
Mirrorctl within the crystai flooti."

-Iiidiait Stititmer-.4frs. 4ltooiiie.
(t) WVhat is siid to bc 'dressecd in robes of

gorgeous hue'? WVhat is mecant by 1tlressed in
robes of g<trgeous hue '?

(2) Expiain the nicaning of ' blent,' ' tints,'
andi 'crystai ' in the place in which each occurs.

(3) WVhat is said ta bc ' lifc.likc glowing'?
Arrange îte worcis of unes: live anti six lit a
difféent ordcr,so as ta show what the nteaning is.

Q~) l'oint onît the silent lettcrs in Uine rive antd
Uine seven.
2. Give in your own languagc the sutbstancc of

thc tesson on the conquest of Peru.

3. IlAny onc who thinks a nsansion in Biel.
gravia the acmce of splentior wt>uid have '.;cen
astonishcd, had lie livcd in those tlays, ta finti how
complcîely the abodes of these Roman lortds ot.
shone 1 the stately homes of Englanti.' On
entering the former the visitor passed thractgh a
vestibutle decorateti with rows of piliars, anti then
found himself in the iniplitviiii in which tihe
itntîsehofti gods kept gutr over the ossncr's
treasure, whichi sas placed in a safe or strong box,
secuireti witlt brass cr iron bands. In titis apart.
ment guests were receivetiwitlî iniposing cereniony,
anti ite patron hearci the complainas, suipplications
anti ,atdulations of his great band of clients or
dependents, who lived on his sîniles andi botinty,
but chiefly on the latter. Issuing thence, th,
visitor round hiniself in the lablinumji, an apart.
mcent paveti with mosaic anta decorateti with
paintings, in witich were kept thte family papers
and archives. It contained a dining rmont and a
supper roomi, anti a numnber of sleeping roomns,
bang with the softest Syrian clotlis ; a cabinet
filled with rare jewels and antiqîtities, nti somne.
times a fine collection of paintirtgs ; and, last of
ail, a pillareci peristyle, opcning o11t upon the gar-
tien, in which thte finest fruit banig temptingly in
the rich ligbt of a golden sky, and fountains
which flning their waters aloft in every imaginable
form and device, cooled the air and discoctrsetl
swct music to the car, white from behmnd every
sbrtîb there peepezi out the statue or the bust af
sortie great mnan, carved from the purest white
marbie, anti placed in charming contradit with
bouquets of rare flowers springing frotn stone
vases.",

(,r) 0f wbat is this a description?
(a) Wherc are Beigravia anti Syria
(3) Explain tbe meaning of 'inansion,'

acrne,' 'vestibule,' 'gîtests,' ' patron,' ' suppli.
cetions,' 'adulations,' ' issuing,' ' inosaie,' 'de-

coratud,' 'archives,' 'cabinet,' 1 jewcls,' ' anti.

quities,'l (l~rsye' ivc, at ut' ie
place in wbicb eaeb occurs.

(.4) Are the letters eh in 'archives' pronotnceti
like kC*? Show~, by spelling dtis word accnrding
ta its soînne, linsv yott itron ottnce ' l>tutîttts'

(5) ' lit ulîose tiays '(Est sentence). In Nvliat
rinys3?

'On entering the formner ' (2nti sententce). On
entering what ?

«'Isstîing tiience' (4th sentence). Wl'hence ?
(6) ' Lived on bis siiies anti botinty, i>ît

clîieflY 0an the latter' (317d sentence). Exîsiain
the Etteanling.

(7) ' I)iscourseti swecet nsu\lic ' (last sentence).
Wh'lat ' cliscourseti sweet mutsic '? Whaî is mecant
b>' discacrsiîsg sweet mtusic ?

4. \V'bat is the difference in meaning between
statute and statute' ; ' cioths anti clothes' ;'finit

and fineci ''rows anti rose '?

I)îcî.NIîîF., IS79.

t. Tell what you k:tow about the foîtnting of
English cnlonies in North Atuerica in the seven-
teenth century.

2. IlTltey tbrcw theiselves at the fcet of Coi.
utubus with feelings of seif.concietnnationi mingled
with reverence. Thcy iniflored hin ta pardon
their ignorance, incrcclîlity, and insolence, whicbi
liait creatcci Iinti s0 inuch tinneccssary disquiet, nti
hati so often obstructed the prosecution of lus wcel.
concerteti plan ; anmt passing, in the warinth of
their atdniration front ane extrene tu itotlier,tlie)
nu%% p)ronutincecd the inan wbluni tlhey hall so lately
reviled anti itreatteneti, tu be a persan inspircéd by
licaven witb sagacity anti fortitutte mare tian

huttntn in ortier ta accoinpiish a design so far
beyonti the itica andI conception of ail formner
atges. "-Ro,erisaz- Tie 1Distovery o/ A tiierica.

(i) In svbat year svas Ainrica tiiscovereti by
Columuts ? In whase service svas lie i thte
tinme, anti huw tnany vessels tlîd lie have sviti?
ii ?

(2) What part of America diti lie first tis-
caver?

(3) Exulaiti the zntaning in whicit « itiioreti,'
incre(tiuity,' ' prosectition,' ' wveli-concertedl,'
reviieti,' ' iîtspircti, ' i leaiven,' ' sagaicity'
fortittite,' ' conepîtion,' «'ages,' are used In

the passage.
(4) ' Creited lt so intich ttinccessairy dis.

quiet '. To what <lacs this refer ? W'bat svas
b is weli.concertcd plan '?
(5) 1Fron une extreme ta anotiter '. Wh'bt

were the two extremes ?
(6) 'More titan itumtin '. Wh'at is tinder-

stoac iafter 'hbumant '?

3. Il The Red Man came,
The roining hunmer tribes, warlike and

fierce,
Anti thc N'sutn-ittiitlers vainîiit front dite

earth. .
The solitudte of centuries untolti
lias bettied %slîere they ducti. Theipt.tririç»

Wolf
Ilints in their mcatiows,and bis fresli.dItig (1, t
Y'awns by my path. The gap)hcr minus th,

grotint
WViîere stoad iliir swarining chties. Ail is

gonc;
AiI-save thte piles of carth that ltold tlheir

bones,
The isiatforins wbeire tltey worslisîet un-

knawn gods,
Thc barriers; which tiîey buildeti front tlit soit

Ta keels the fac at bay, tll o'er the waiis
Thte svilt beleaguerers broke, and, anc by

Thte strangltalds of the plain were farceti, anti
lîcapeti stitit cor)sses."

-'yant--The Prairies.
(zr) ' Tte salitttte of centtîries titoal'. Ex-

ptlain the ianing of ' utîtolti'. p'arse it.
(z) Explain (lie rite.ninig in tichzc>i 'y-atvn,'

swarîtiitg,' ' b)elagterers,' ndi forced' arc
tîseti in tltts 1passatgc.

L?) Wltat ts mtent ity 'kecs the foc at bay
and ' thte strongîtoltîs of thte plain '? Wh'io, ac-
corling tu, Biryant, wvere thte fac?

(5) l'oint oui thÇe sient letters in 'Thte
raîsing hitner bribes, warlikc anti fierce'; anti
uit ' Tie platfarits wbere titey worsitippcti un-
knawn gotis.' W~hat final letter in the latter of
titese lines itas a saunti différent frontt titat which
it utsuaily btas?
4. NV tat is thte tiiffercnce in meaniîtg Ibetween

pine, the nacîn, anti pute, thte verb ?
rite, '' anti rite,
crew, '' anti crew, "

tîtean, di ant mten, d
fare, "l andti are, i
row, de anti row, t
rail, '' anti rail, ''

%Vatel, de anti ward Il
blow, Il anti blaw, "

itow, et andtimowv,
peer, '' atnti peer,

juî.V, isso.
i. Tell wltat y-ou know about thte batie of

TltcrnopyLv.
2. Il litîpove-risheti lmy titese riisastcrs. it was not

tili the patentl Itaî nearly expireti that Sir flintjih.
rey )ructtrt the ttimans ta etjtip) anatlter
esldititn. %Vitl thte assistance of Raleigh, now
in Itii favar %vith the Qtiteen, lie callected a fieet
of 1f6Ive siis. 'c wcre in ail,' says the
cironicier aiï thie voyage, e'tw,,o buntired and sixty
mten ; aîtt.)ng whami we liat of every facîîlty goaci
citoice ; as sltipsvriglits, isasons, carpenters,
sittitits, anti sucît like, req)tisite to sucit an action
alio usinerai ment anti refiners. Besicles, for salice
of astr own ipcople, anti alircient af the savages,
Wwe erc provitiet Nvitl itîtîsie Ini good varict ; nat
omitîing the itest tays for istrris.dances .talobby-
itarses ansd ttany) iike conctits.'"1

-Faurh Readler, PP. 34 aynd 35
(.r) Give Sir ilinphrey's sîtrîame ; qunte the

ceiebra-ted sayitg lie uttered before he svas last,
anti tell wviat yoct knaw% aboutt the expieditian.

(a) Naine thte rîtteen rcferrcd t0.
(3) Tell whiat yatt kniow% about Raleigh.

( 1 ') Expin thte tneaning of ' itîsp)overisitci,'
'disaster,' ' patenît,' 'chronicler,' toae~ isî,

minerai,' ' refiner,' ' salace,' '. ailurcinent,' 'sav-

3. Spced aot the sbip ! but let lber bear
No mcerchantiise of sin,

Na groaning cargo of despair
J '.cr rooiny botai %vitltin,

Na Letheant drug for Eatstern landis,
Nor paison-dractglîî for ours;

liat honest fruits o f toiiing hancis,
Anti natuîre's sunt anti sisowers!

-Foutrh lt'acr, p. 69.
(j) Expiain the meaniîîg o! ' merchandise,'

cargo,' ' des1 tair,' ' itald,' 'Letheit,' ' drug,'
draugit.'

(a) To what kind of butsiness does the poet
refer il, itles 3 and 4 ? in Une 5 ? and in uine 6 ?

(3) parse 'sun,' Une 8.
(4) Wltat is meant by ' fruits,' in uine 7 ?

Why are they called 'banest'?
4. Distingstisb panle' fram ' pain,'

ramn ' Il 'rein' anti ' reign,'

faisne' de 'feign,'
lain ' de 'lane.'

5. Naisse thte voweis. Wlîat is n diphtlong ?
l'oint ont the diisltlsongs in Unes 3, 5 anti 6,
o! tihe stattra <ltoted in qutestian 3-
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READY JUDY 3 RD,
PART 1. 0F THE SOUVENIR NUMBER 0F

TEE ILLUSTRATED -WAR INEWS)
13l-*lNG A Il ISTORV OF

RJELS SECOND REBELLION,

'lho Souvenir Nuniber will be a Cor'.îîLrril ERI'PESS AN»I)LsR E 1-ISTOiRV OF. THE1 1ATE RhBIOw.Yo. It is ta
be issued in two P'arts, and is gotten UI) in thc vcry best style.

Each part wilI consist Of 24 pages, size of page about 12 x 16 inches, coniposed of twelve pages of illustrations and ton of
reading miatter, and in addition 1very fine colored Supplenient. 'lle ten pages of rcading inatter wvill conta nl the equivalent of
about 140 pages of an ordinary book, while the pages of illustrations wvill, in theiscives, be a history of the p)rinicipal events and
persons concerned in thc Rebellion.

'lhe illustrations have been conmpiled at greit expensc froni the nmost aiutlentic sources, including sketcl"-s froîn cour special
artist accompanlying the expedition. l'le artists engaged in the preparation of the illustrations comiprise the be5t talent available,
botli in Canada and the United States, and includc the following -.-W. D). Blachley, J. %V. Bengough, J. 1). KelJ. Hunime,
W. %V. Wessbrooni, A. Lanipert, WVin. Bengough.

The First Part contains a comiplete history of the Rebellion fromi its inception up to the Battie of Fish Creek. Amon- the
illustrations in this number are

"The Battie of Duck Lake."
"The Sacking of Battleford by hostile Indians."
"A wounded Prince Albert Volunteer's Life saved by a Half-breed."
"Escape of the McKay Faniily through the Ice."
"Midnight hait of Otter's Brigade on the way to the Attack on Poundmaker."
"Capture of White Cap's Band by the Governor-General's Body Guard."

"Indian Grub Dance b2fore the Troops at Calgarry."
"How Her Majesty's Mails travel through the hostile country."
"The Battie of Fish Creek."
"How Justice is adninistered on the Frontier"
"Murder of the Priests by Wandering Spirit"
"Heroic Defence of Fort Pitt."
"Church Parade on the Prairie."

ALSO,-A Grand Allegorical Two-paged Supplemrent entitled IlCanada's Sacrifice."

In addition to the above, there is l)resented with this Part a mnagnificent plate, printed in three colors, of Ceneral Middleton
and the Coxnrnanding Officers of the different Battalions on duty in the North.IVest. Aniongst others in the group are the
follnwing :-Ma\.,jor-General Middleton, ïMajor.Gencral Strange, Lord Mclegund, Colonel Otter, Colonel Van Straubenizie, Colonel
WVilliamis, Colonel Montizanmbert, Colonel Ouinet, Colonel Grasett, Colonel Miller, etc.

The retail price of the work will be 5o cents per Part, and in consideration of the quality and the amount of niatter given, is
perhaps the most remarkably cheap publication ever offered in Canada. 'Fle twt' 'rts can be bound in biink fori if desired, and
-would mnake a very attractive volume.

The illustrations alone, in each Part, will be well worth more than the price charged fur the number, while the splendîd Gup-
-plement, engraved for franiing, stili further enhances the value of the Publication.

THE GRIF PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
2 1 and 28 -FI-Ont St. we'st, TOROXO.

i . L .
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SECOND GRAND SPECIAL OFFER.
\Vc' hiave c cccix c o m.ty rdrs I' our oflèr of* il ftc% culeý tîu wthle 1*t tcî I. ut* 111<

i ION i.W:îîL duit %ce havc, decidel.w tak îscn II A.01r

____READ WHAT FOLLOWS:

THE NEW

AR ITiIVLiqETIC
COMPILED BY THREE HUNDRED PROMINENT EDUCATORS.

_ 4, 000 COPIES SOLD. PR.ICE ONE DOLLAR.
Front "Tii. JOURNAL OF EîêueIIos%110," B05ton. Front vu.%'. W. ~V1l~îiSt. Catlharincs, Ont.

Taiti. N ."Aki i il-Ni'. 1i l. a.uniV.ins .t ,~ci, iat,ei nialu o~f oictit.ly Trim ti . v \i tui. i..t and. Ltim nv a .V u n~ theox

1... ,..~a e fiau Iîî a.n Le, ; f. uIt. n i daa > CIJ.'K'I .1t' TXi lla . fh uisI.iiaa Lifiding. ga.>ud papi j eau tcafill i) ulaaa -3zljcLi lui Io .ify
1%~. Miale %ilon the Iîesî incdenta plani, . A cd %%a îîiîuu al care oilier laokofi ls Ih esea.

a*a even tlcurîînent't lu whikh -irc ailaled c.\cent c.caiiniatinf c.\eICisCs. Ium C:mn '. S. 1*'t*.i::..Nû, ltagart, Ont.
... A. MAoEdr iiOnt. 1 I have aeccivc'I ni>' AI-11! ru ' e IC. h , ini sny estiuziîtiun, Ille beit

1ani ddiglited mvitit Tt: New% Il ,: far m i lle'ay . afx thnt 1 vi:a.
e~~j ~t:~~t:O:is. ~i:wni \V. J. Rut.:» , A.1 .i.,st. Cattiarinecs, Ont.

Fni I'iRor. JAS. W. I.. o:r0-1, cassvile, 1'.1. *I lTi: ANE t" :ri%:Eic is ntltitir.ihly 1rnîcd, indl pic.ints a nios
~ Xi v~ 'u~. t l i a 41) ai>aa.ai,. id .CUii li .ttca .1jiic.tirasaac , ani fa.1-î I a. %a.Ntta.a.iIlii> uta.m crcdaîa.blt. tex:a boul, in

il<î in iy sclioul na.\ ternii." Ca a1.

I-UNDREDS 0F SIMILAR TESTIMONIALS COLJLD BE GIVEN.

HINTS AND A.4SWERS TO THE EXERCISES CONTAINED IN -THE NEW ARITHM'ýETIC."
l'lis littlc bouk, .olt.t*ns the a18:bivc.r tu L.;a.ry eN.u~ in the .îlmnt a.,.nd /ziA. tu la. sulut;uns of the nwre difficult

exaniples. Sote newv inthods are explaincd in il. I>RICE, 5- CINTS.

THE EXAMINATION MANUAL.
'Ihsis a ncatl3 priîe bUuk or L ;5 p.tî,es, t.Qflt.UininJ ,it sc-.I o ml izîr.ifla.e l'ap>ers, ind hlirc sets t.tç.h of' TIhird Class,

Interiiiedilte, Second Class, and Firât Class (ill gr-ides) ExaîInail>Crz. PRICE, 5o CENTS.

THE JUNE "SUPPLEMENT."
[-tic l une liisiitr uf l*ii. & . u:î.s it-. i s:uw tc.1,J). It ;S vwithoLit I.aaj l l ie ilj:iuàt iti t.i iôAJ uf duit

piper )emt '~it pIh artr.îî iund the big. ýhi.I.,keclih uf dalk %Vî.xn !aich apiîear )n tîè. fir.î pige, arc aidnc t'a urth .1 > car's
subscriptio:t. Geî îl's nitinilb.r if vau cleire C.\cdIcent holida1y ra'dn.PRICE, -.o CEÏN*TS.

OUR SECOND OFFER:
To every reader of the Educational Weekly, wbo, before August ist, 1885, sends

one Dollar, ar.d ten cents for postage. we shall mail, post free, ail of the above, viz.: The
New Arithmetic, The Hints and Answers, The Examination Manual, and the June
Supplement.

39ýrfHE I300OKS ARE READY AND WILL BE SENT BY RETURN MAIL.%ý

A 1)1) RE1__SS,

EATON, GIBSON & Go.,
TORONTO, ONT.

ol"uloo!l -M
990.1. qx' il


